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County Fair Building.
Carrizozo School district

candidates:

Position 1: Larue Wetzel
and Joseph (Jody) Ventura Jr.

Position 2: Gary A.
Hightower.

Position 5: Patricia Vega
and Steve P. Harkey.

Carrizozo' School election
polls will be at Carrizozo
School in the administration
building.

Corona School district can
didat.es:

Position 1: Nicky Huey,
James F. Bagley, and Cather
ine J. Perez-Muniz.

Position 4: Ricky L, Huey,
Eddy L. May and Richard L.
Gage.

COTona School election polls
will be at Corona Village Hall.

(SEE PAGE 2)

to develop the facility's next
use. But Johnson was not
inclined to support two years
of funding.

Some of the options present
ed to the governor were a
psychiatric hospital, boot
camp or detention facility for
juvenile offenderp d velcro
ans hospital.

The governor was most

(SEE PAGE 2)

"Located In The County Seat"

of public school buildings and
public school grounds exclu
sive of salary expenses of the
district, and purchasing activ
ity vehicles for transporting
students to extracurricular
school activities.

The poll for the school
board elections win be open
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Voters
must be registered to be able
to vote in their school district.
School Board Candidates:
Capitan School district can

didates:
,Position a~ Edmund A..

Jones, Freda L. McSwane and
Jody D. Roberts.

Position 4: Beverly Payne.
Position 5: James R. Hobbs,

Herbert L. Bridges, Thomas J.
Sidwell, John L. Fish and
Greg G. Holguin.

Polls for the Capitan School
election will be at the Lincoln

MeBcal~roApache' Tribe Casts
NO-V:qle/(:To Nuclear Storage

The~otwhedler_SPMt nuclear fuel rods will be
lItoredinUft~Coun~in.fJWMWeo was answered when
the Tribal memben Voted/spinet the venture.

, Result. of the electi.m-heJd Tuesday were 490 againat
and 362 in favor.

Aceording to published reports. voter turnout was the
b.ighest in recent history.

An··ofticia) statement i8 to be issued soon.

the facility this year. Gover
nor Johnson wants to fund it
$500,000 for a skeleton main
tenance crew after the facility
is closed.

Lincoln County Commission
chainnan Monroy Montes said
the commission totally agrees
with the phase out of· the
developmentally disabled
patients at the hospital. He
then requested the state to
provide operating funds for
two more years, to give time

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO· 88301 I..I .350 EACH

Board Elections In
County On Tuesday

Councilors approved sched
uling a public hearing on
amending standards for Fixed
Base Operators and airport

tenants at Sierra Blanca Re
gional Airport (SBRA.) The
hearing will be held Feb. 28
and is proposed ordinance
95-02. Mayor Jerry G. Shaw

(SEE PAGE 12)

School board members will
be elected in the five school
districts in Lincoln County
during the school board elec
tions Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Corona School ballots will
also include the question of
whether the school district
should impose the two mill
levy for property tax years
1995, 1996 and 1997. The two
mill levy would not be an
additional tax but would be
an extension of the two mill
levy that is currently in place
and will expi-re at the end of
property tax year 1994.

The money would be used
for capital improvements,
which include erecting, re
modeling, making additions
to, providing equipment for
and furnishing school build
ings, purchasing or improving
school grounds, maintenance

facility, but yet did not want
to impact on the workers or
community.

Senator Pete Campos, (D)
whose district .. Icludes Lin
coln County, Representatives
Dub Williams, R-Lincoln, Paul
Taylor, D-Dona Ana and
Barbara Casey, D-Roswell all
support keeping the facility
open. Taylor and Casey serve
on the Legislative Finance
Committee which recommend
ed $5 million for operation of

Close Fort In March

, School
I Lincoln

THURSDAV, FEBRUARV 2, 1995- *

thorization of Request for
Proposals (RFP), the Council
unanimously approved the
actions which will result in
Request for Proposals. The
auth.orization included four of
eight recommendations which
were provided in a letter pre
sented to the Council from
Bill Chance, chairman of the
Lodger's Tax Committee.

Secretary of Health Alex
Valdez echoed the governor
about the closure. "According
to the governor Fort Stanton
will not be used as a state
facility," Valdez said. Then
Valdez announced that a
three phase layoff plan for
the 202 Fort Stanton employ
ees will be ready by Monday,
Jan. 30. Valdez related how
Sen. President Pro Tempore
Manny Aragon, D-Albuquer
que also wants to close the

•

January 26. Gov. Johnson
said he was not "looking to
abandon the facility." Instead,
the governor wants the facili
ty to be used on a contract
basis with the private sector
for long tenn nursing care.
While he agreed to look at a
viable proposal for an alterna
tive use of the facility, he was
also pessimistic any such
proposal could be offered to
him before the end of the
session.

grade issue will be taken at a
special meeting to be held
Feb. 6, after a workshop also
scheduled for Feb. 6.

After some professional and
informative presentations,
citizen input and council dis
cussion regarding the Conven
tion and Visitor's Bureau
(CVB) Ad Hoc Committee
presentation requesting au-

.-::

UNCOLN COUNTY leaders met with Gov. Gary Johnson Jan. 26 about the Fort Stanton situation. Despite
several suggestions the governor remained pessimistiC that any could be Implemented before the end of
March, the date he has targeted to close the facility. whiCh employs 202 people. Front row, I-r: Gov. Johnson,
State Representative Dub WIlliams, health secretary Alex Valdez, and Lincoln County Commissioner Mon
roy Montes, back row Bob Nys, Linda Wallace, and Lincoln County Manager Carolin Cgt!ney.

Code enforcement of a
twelve percent grade require
ment for all Ruidoso lots
brought, construction people to
the Village of Ruidoso regular
council meeting Jan. 31.

Construction people voiced
their opinions about what is
perceived to be an unreason
able grade requirement. fur
ther action on the 12 percent
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by Doris Cherry

ROUNDHOUSE REPORT,
STATE CAPITOL, SANTA
FE--Lincoln County must
scramble to prepare a propos
al for a viable use for Fort
Stanton, or the governor will
fulfill his promise to close it in
March.

Lincoln County leaders met
with Got-ernor Gary Johnson
in his office in the state capi
tol building, on ThursdllY,

Governor Wants to

1'-150$) 648..2333 I .. I··

Construction People Object To Ruidoso Grade Requirements

Campos Bill Would
Fund Area Projects

( ..

,Legal And Illegal
Dumping Defined

The Lincoln County Solid paying for, in any residential
Waste Authority (LCSWA) dumpster even if the person is
held a regular meeting on paying a residential fee be
January 26 in Ruidoso Downs. cause the residential fee is

~: Eight of the fourteen agenda only for waste from the home,
t: items were routin~ making for not construction or commer
~ a short meeting. cial waste, and next to any
:: LCSWA Manager Joe container or in an illegal
:: Lewandowski provided a dump site.
: manager's report which in- LCSWA has purchased roll
:: eluded a copy of an order off containers and truck for
. granting a 20 year permit for construction sites or clean- ~

, a solid waste transfer station ups. Lewandowski's letter
located in Ruidoso. stated the service provided by

Lewandowski also provided LCSWA is 40 to 60 percent
1:. a copy of a two page letter cheaper than the service pro

that had been mailed to con- vided by haulers out of
tractors which clarified "legal" Alamogordo.
and "illegal" dump sites and Lewandowski sought au
gave information on the im- thority from the board to
proved services LCSWA now present amendments to the
provides. ordinance. of the entities

Lepl sites for disposal of serviced by LCSWA to allow
contractor or - commercial the hiring of a ~lid waste
waste are Capitan Landfill, code enforcement officer

.~.::;;:"i;n t;;;;·\.p.,.,...·..!?J:...~.~.•·::.~.:.~3; ..~E,?.&t~.•... }L.'~.'.'~..I:~:.'~c:;v.:.:;~"';;8ofF=,.,::.~ •
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as clean ·bp sel'Ylce, roll-off.,. \:cmed in the 11. Jan 96 'dOOrattheeherlffaofflce,taatafateeplncllne,probabIytooat8epfora
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SANTA FE, N.M.--Senator
Pete Campos has introduced
legislation that, if approved,
would provide $53.3 million
for public works projects in
his Senate district, which
includes San Miguel,
Guadalupe, De Baca and
Lincoln counties.

The projects have been
placed in one bill to highlight
the fact that the roughly
37,500 people of Senate Dis
trict 8 have similar infrastruc
ture concerns that revolve
around education, health and
safety, and recreation,
Campos said. Improving all
three areas will improve the
general quality of life, Campos
said.

Campos urged the residents
of the lO,500-square-mile
district to come together in a
collective effort to support
needed infrastructure for
rural communitie•.

"Th... ...... all meaningfUl
I)ro,tlt& 'Oi', have been re
que.....d bY community leaders
to enhance the quality 'O,f Ufe
in .Lincoln. De Baca,
0wia.t.a1M' and San Miguel

counties, .. Campos said. "The
need to provide a better living
environment throughout all of
New Mexico is becoming in
creasingly important. A sys
tematic replacement process
for our aging infrastructure
requires a sound local and
state partnership."

Campos added, ". will con
tinue to use every avenue
available to strengthen New
Mexico's infrastructure foun
dation, which I consider to be
a key to a strong economic
base."

Highlights of Campos'
proposed legislation include:

• An appropriation of $1.8
million to build an indoor
arena at the Glencoe Rural
Events Center (former Sales
Barn) in Lincoln County.

• More than $1.1 million to
wastewater nystem repairs in
Ruidoso; more than $220,000
for the purchase of water
rights and water systeJ9..Jm
provements in Rui!lOBo
Downa; $300,000 for a water
project in Corooa; and

(tiltS PAOli ~2}
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THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

YOU CAN TRUST

MaR BLOCK-

SUBSCRIBE NOW . ..
CALL (505)648-2333

LINCOLN COUNTY SUB-DIVISION
PROPERTY OWNERS

• We are reasonably priced. . •
• We are conveniently located. lor •• ., L~,

• We offer complete eJectronIc~ftlIng 'serviCes.

1400 Sudderth I In Ruidoso
1a505-257-4223

Alland Ihe Lincoln County Commission Public Hearing
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 1985. 9;00 a.m. In Ihe Ruldo.o
CIvIO Evente .center.
Also call or wrile JOur County Commls"one", 10 protesl
the tax Increas8. Remember. stopping this tax Inorease
now will save you hundreds or even Jhousands of dollars
each year from now on. .J

palld for by: .
Duane William :•.••.• 354-4230
E.J. Fourall 354-2919
Charles W. NOlan •••••.••.••.•••.••••••• 354-3125
Bill efllatt 2f$S-44 '

This tax clearly discriminates against property owners in
County Sub-Divisions. Proparty owners In towns and
unplattad araaa D' the county DO NOT pay ihla lax.

PROTEST THIS DISCRIMINATION TAX NOwi

Do you own property In one or the 100-110 County Sub
Divisions? Your County CommlBSlon Is planning a majOr
Incrnse In your Front Footage Road Tax. This substan
tlallncrease will show up on your November 1995 Tax Bill.

STOP THE TAX INCREASE NOWI

UNCOLN COUNTY TREASURER Joan Park (sitting) InlrOduCll8 her
ohlef depuIJ lreasurerJoyce M. Cox. JoYOB has lived In CapIIlIn for 22
yeara and prevlosly WOI\fed at FInIf NatiDnai Bank In Ruldoao. and
camp S1ertllBlanc. In lhellOODunling oIIIoe aawell aa _ping books
lor her husband's businelllI. Her twsbanIi Kennelh I•• building oon
tracll...ThIlJ havelourchlldran;Kari Hess Ismarr'ed and lives In Albu
querque. SI8CJ Reynolds Is m,,"led,and Ilvaa In Ruldoao, Kally Is a
8DI1pOrnora lit NMSU. and Kellh Is • junior lit CapItan High SChool.
ThIlJ also have one grand daughter. JDJ08 looks Iorwani ID her n_
position and hopaa ID serve Iha public well. In he' spare timeshall_
ID read and garden.

P.
R.

Curtis
Jimmy

School Board
Elections 0 0 0

(Jan. 26) and he knows this:
Schw_an oald.

BUll_ley said that the
olooure wiD Impact on Capitan
School.. as will the current
Iaweult tiled by .....ral mld
dle-e1.ed eebool dlstrlcte to
require a nvision or the
....001 IlmdIng farmula. "Cllpi
tan now seto __ money for
being a small Bahool, if the
funding ftmnula io ehan/Ied
we eouId 10.. some of our
programs," Blllinple)' said.

Lincoln County resideats
can write the governor at
Hon. Governor Gary Johnson..
Stale Capitol Building. Santa
Fe. NM 87601.

• • • (Conllnued 100m Page 8)
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AND. THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

'44 Yean'
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITt

Larue
Wetzel

the meting staff at Fort
Stanton could '* retrained
within that time frame.

Campos &aid he will work
closely with the administra-

tion to identitY alternative6
for the facility and he was to
meet with cabinet secretaries
Monda,y.

Fort Stanton employees
Carmen Burch and Shannon
Brezel said the buildings do
not need much renovation.
and employ'ees already deal
with people with behavior
problelQs. Brazel pointed out
that Fort Stanton is a
desirable location. "Our place
at Fort Stanton, people have
freedom. It'6 a nice place to
be." Brazel said.

Montes Baid that the fami~

lies living at Fort Stanton
would be a plus in a juvenile
detention facility. by, giving
troubled yo'lth a family struc
ture they are mining.

"It would be a mutual bene
fit to the state and county,"
Montes said. "Don't turn your
back on our future and our
children."

Johnson did not disagree
with Montes. but again said
that making it happen at Fort
Stanton was the problem.

Sen. Campos allked if the
governor would consider a
proposal if a viable one is
developed and offered.

"1 have a wide open mind;'
the governor said. ·'But I hon
estly don't see that a WOposal
will come out and meet the
needs in this amount of time."

II Vo~ For . ••

CANDIDATE FOR

CARRIZOZO
SCHOOL BOARD

POSITIO I,., ..n . ..' t

CHEWNINO Mil be olo••d Mond.,. F.b•• through
Thur ,.. F.b•• for r.modellng. Open regul., hour.
Frld F.b. 10. e:oo 10 &:30.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTRONAGEI

On The Way To

301 W. MeGaflay
ROSWELL, NM

Gov. Wants To Close Ft, Stanton
••

reeeptive to the 6uggestion of
a detention faelUty fnr middle
IIChool age Juveniles. otTered
~ Rep. WiIIlemo. He oeid
that Fort. Stanton could be a
ftacillt¥ that would provide
Intervention for middle school
qed ofFendera, inetead of
aendins them to Springer
-., which they lI"aduete to
the state penitentiary,

The lIJOVemor said repeated
ly that he wa6 ·'wide open" to
8uaestioos, and agreed with
eome oft those otTered. ''Those
are viable options, but I don't
Bee them occurring on such 8
short fUse," he said. Johnson
was also 6keptical of whether

~...-ri""""~.....,'

vote=-:-
Patricia

(Pat) Vega
CANDIDATE FOR

~SCIIDItI..,
rosmon-s

.............. 'e..
'Ifill III rair and ,..,...u.t.

.".. '11III w, Pur Our Child". fIint..

I For Rid. To Polll IColI 848-2926 01 ..1-2351

'Y"", V... Will III 0".,', Appm;"kd!'---~ ..,.,. ....",- ....."
PAlO FOA BY CANDIDAT£

Johnson pointed out the
court decree to move aU DD
patients out of Fort Stanton
into community settings. "The
decree camtJ down. While we
want to work this through, at
some point you all knew there
was going to be this pain.

Burch responded that since
1993 Fort Stanton was aware
or the plana (or the DD pa~

tienta. and the state's plan to
converting the hospital to a
long tenn narBing care facility
with renovations of buildings
and retraining or staff. "We
found there is a need for peo
ple with behavior probJe'L18
needing long term medical
eare. which the private sector
will not accept. and Las Vegas
is fun." Burch said.

Montes asked the governor
what message he could take
back to his county. "That
$250.00 hi-weekly will no (Can'L 100m P. 1)
longer be spent by the stater'

I·Right," Johnson answered. Hondo School district candi·
"It wiJl close. but we'] work elates:
with all involved to lessen the Position 1:

MoTei-·a dimpact. I'm wide open·to find- e- an
iog a use in another capacity.· Aragon.

Johnson said that he will Position 3: Judith CD_e)
look at any proposal which Romero and Antonio
shows a need and is not a Archuleta.
duplication of services already Position 4: Frank L.
offered, He said that a loca- Sisneros. Victoria E. Sanchez
tion for a high security juv. and T. Michael Hender8Oll.
nile ''boot camp" lock up has Position 5: Bill", J. Brady
been pinpointed for an unused and Lucinda Lovele...
facility in Los Lunas, Polla for the Hondo School

The governor said that he election will be at Hondo
has not budgeted any money School.
for such a boot camp at this RuidOllO School diatrict
time however. candidates:

Commiasioner L, Ray Position 1: Suaan P. Randle.
Nunley said that Fort Stanton Kent W. Beatty and Swum
has plenty of room for such a Marie Luttennan.
facility, 1.300 acres. Montes Position 2: Karen J. Ander
said that the oft"enden could son. James S. Stover and
be used as a work force. to Doyle C. Howell.
pay for their keep. and to Po~tion 3: Darlene 8. Hart.
avoid "warehousing" the trou- Ronme L Hemphnl, Danny B.
bled youth. Montes went on to Garcia and Dawn. R. Reyes.
say 'that the facility eo~ be Ruidoso School election will
expanded to house more th:an be beld' I at rthe lftu.idoao Civia
150 youth. Events Center.\.

"Lincoln County wants to .,..........
make a commitment and be a C BOil
part ofguidence for the youth. ampos I

Fort Stanton employee
Wilme Webb seid that the Would
Fort has a farm, greenhouse. - • •
ceramics and wood shops (Con"!. from P. 1)
which could be used for youth
programs. "The juveniles S6OO.0oo for water storage
could have animals. and cows and line improvements in
to milk," she said. Capitan•

Montes BBid that a juvenile • A total of *14.2 milDon
facility at Fort Stanton would worth of prqjects at Highlands
not duplicate Springer. 'Trou- University. including $3.9
bled youth need a push in the million to renovate the Doug
right direction:' Montes said. las Schoo]. $1.5 million to
"In Springer they get a degree renovate and remodel the
~ the penitentiary or the Shields Science BuildiD&' and
welfare system.It about $2.3 milHon to bring

Johnson was concerned varioWl campus buildings
about how the buildings and including the Sala de Madrid
staff at Fort Stanton would Student Center into compli
meet federal regulations for anee with the Americans with
such juvenile facilities. "'May- DIaabiHtles Act or 1990.
be that i. viable." he said. • About $1.2 milUon to

Montes said that the em- build a fine arts and technolo
ployees 81"8 in a "panic mode" BY center. up.....e the etectrl
because the closure a«ects cal system and renovate the
theirs and their famllleo' llvetl. runnlnjr traek at Santa Rosa

"A1rsady 111-20 have deoided Hicb Sohoo!'
not to oeek re...mployment; 0 A taoo,ooo appropriation
Montes said. 'There are 411. to renovate II8V81'8I of the- Fort
ready casualtieB." 'Sumner Munielpal School.'

Governor Johnson dis- buildinp.
missed the group and they left • AQ appropriation of more
without any real answers. The than "00.000 to build a
group dld know that they will wetland ......tewater treat
heve to work fBOt to come up ment faoility far VaUllbn.
with a prepeoal the governor 0 Nearly ....2 mllllan worth
will eenelder. til PnVe.1e at L1DIa VocatIon-

Cepltan S.hool Boord mem- ai-TechnIcal "stltute. Inelud
hero Toln Trost. Beverly I.....,. 1nI1Hon to brlnJi: the
Payne. lind Jack King. _ _ __ l>uildlnl/ll Into eompli
ochool euperlnlendent Di..... ..... with "the Amer/eano with
Billinple)' were at the meet- Dlaabllltleo Act CIt 1lI8b.
Ing, along with caunt,y com- 0 More thah It4.8 lnInioJl far
mio_ Bill S.hwettm... liD P revelOenh to th e
and 00III>ty Republl..... parl¥ wastewater; treetm;"'t' plant
oftidel Bob Nya. In ......V." ~

B.llIlnpley said LlnecJ1n - A .,. ilil!JIOD eJllll'OPii.tlon
CoUnty _ a lot to do last fa, to bI!~d e.!: .~(lilI' eobC=~ In

.._- ~ I the,..e- ' v_· ..· .lOma ....... on pan. ...."'" o~ "" ,08.Sob_ .oId thet the et. .:' : i. . .

_....... loworiclna with the .0 ' . ,'. t- ..~.
S..".-:~ • . fbrIIilli· ..· ' . . .
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PAID FOR BY CANDIDA11!

-·PVE(SIII

PEPSI-eOLA

Thursday throllllh· Saturdlly,
Februcry 23, ~ and 2l;;
March 2, 3, 4 and Merchll.
'10.'and 11. Tickets are'7 tor :
adults and $5 for seniors and
'studc,:nts under 12.

Season tickets are also.
'a",Uabl,. Reservations may
be made bY calling the
Ruidoso Chambltr of' Com-'
m~;ee at 267-7395.

.

CARRIZozO
SCHOOL BOARD .

POSITION #1 B'
Representing and working In tha best .Inter,
ests of the students In our school-"- and will
continually strive to ensure quality educa
tion for our school system.

.YOUR VOTE WOULD BE
GREATLY APPRECIATEDll

Thank you.

JOSEPH (JOD¥J

VENTURA JR.. .

play'. lovotriangfe.
'The play will, I1Iri -for tour

consecutive week. beginning
on Thursdlly. Feb. 18 with the
A1tru.a bcne6L A1tru.a mom·
ber. wiIl be ...lIIng ticket. for
the openinlJ, 'l'hoso tickets will
only be good fbi- tbat' tirst
evening.

Continuing perform:ances
will be Feb.. 17 and 18 and

• en
.. RUIDOSO STORES

EFFECTIVE JAN. 29- FEB. 4, 19911

DECKER
MI;AT

"BOLOGNA
11 OZ. PKG•.

.. 89¢
• O.~O

~trlU')'. clever· and witty ex
wil\o of Bbl>. Steve Norbury.
His taix ·littontey. Heather
Davisson. h_ -caned Mary to
help with hi. .tieky Ul" re
turn.. Steger Lee Pittman,
Bob",e bandsome . film star
friend'who falls in love ,JWith
Mery, and Shannon (Wliy,
pIa,ylng the rich•.young h"alth
nut whoJnBob 'is on the verp
oC'"marl'yinlJ, . finish· out ~the

OBITUARY

Justin Sisneros
Wins Hondo
Spelling Bee

Ruidoso Little Theater Pia, To lJ,egin 16.th.

ENMRMembership Meeting Will
Be "filid ·lnFt.· Sumner April t

n. Swnner. New Mexico 1995 "EN'14R Educati.onFoun~·
will be the site of the 1," -dation Scholarship . winners.

, ENMR Teleiphon. Cooperiative Also. 'all -registered members
Annual Minn-p~. m attondance will· be eligible
The ...cctingwill .begin on . for doorp~.· to be gi......
Satu.rcltv. ApdJ 1 With niem:- away at the meeting's close. A
b!n' registration ·at 9:00 A.M. e9to...d lunoh will be prcwided
The busln..... IHIrt i# thi> meet- after the _tlng.
log starts a~· 10:00 A.M. Board of. Direetc»"s positions
aharp. All BNMR TelephOne' ., up for election at the -meeting
Cooperative member•.' are lire Position fi - covering the
'~vited and encouraged to .~, Nara Visa. and ,Roy
attend. M:embers aAl those eXchapPs, currently repre-::[
who· receive telephQn~ ~ce sent9d· bY Bill Freem~ of
~ ENMR Telephone. Coop.-' Clayton, NM; Position IJ9 •
erattve. -covering· the Anton Chico.

Highlights of thi.. yoar. Conchas Da.... EI Valle,
meeting include' reports from Mosquero, Santa'- Rosa, and

. ofticers~ direct.on. and com- 'Trementina exChanges, cur
miiteea; the election of tour "'rent]y-'ftpresented by .. Gilbert
board of, directtors po,littonB; Ortiz of Villanueva. NM. Posi·
and the introduction of the tion "10 • covering the ·Anton

(iuEPAOII eJ

RuIdoso Little Thcctcr'.
tir.t preduct;on or th.. '9l5
aeaBon. l'MarY.Mar,y". :jil in
rche.....1 for the Fcbruc". 16
opening. Co-cll_rs· of the
romantic comedY written by
Jean Kerr••te.r or screen and
stap. are 'Elizabeth Burgin
and RAm B_ron. .

. "

TIic cast Inolude.Dolen
. McLo...... who pleys_Ma.,.. Ute

BERNADETTE li\AMOBA

Preysr vigil fbr Bernadette
zamora, 70. of Carrizozo was
Jan. ll7 at Sante Rita'.
Catholic Church in Carrizozo
wh81'8 the funeral mass waB
Jan. 28. Oftioiatlng "Y"" thi>
Rev. Dave Bergs. Burial fbi·
lowed at Our Ledy of
GUadclupc Cathi>Ue Cemetery
in CarrIzozo~ .

Mrs. Zamora died Jan. 23
at L1nool'l' C_ty Medicsl
Center In hldoso. She Wll8
born ~:15. 19l14 at ADcho
and had Ilved III Carrl8080 all
her ute, Show.... a ...ember of
Santa JUte'. ·O!otboUo dhiJrch
and WlI.:a~lIker .. ;

She Ja ...rvIm by feu.: .....
• ...d ~tmtlIn-1,,'II!:' Ted

:~~=~::tr~::
....d~J,y ,L4I"£l'!"orad

,. LclJ..... ·"...il8a"za.....,..•., '. ;lil'iIr.'~ ." .... . . . .
,.. f:?~'~~'~:~'-' ,. -~'~'

VOTE:

Steve P.
Barkey
'·POSiTION.5

Judy K. ParrIsh. CFP. CFS

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL
INVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI

SodDI Sec:url1y and your company retirement plan will ~bably provide only
__UI halt Ihe Inc:ome you will need during retirement. The rest must come Irarn
peraanal savings. we CBn show you a variety of Investment strategies thai will
help make your retirement dreamsa reBIIJy. If you oan1:walt 10 re"••don' wah to
start saving. Call or atop by today.

TODAY. TBtJII8DAY. I'BBRUARY II
-Early voting for school boBrd· 'elections continues

through Monday. Jreb. 6-
TIItlBSDAY. FEBRUARY II

-FreeadultbBBic education el....... 5 to8 p.m. In Capito!"
High School room 109. .

· -The fifth meeting ofthe parenting seminar, Besoll1lng
· CrmI/lct With 'l'a1MlgerBondPre.TeeIUJ win behi>ldftoont 7 to 9
•p.m. in room 113 at Capitan High ~chool.. The. topic will be
Com"",,,lctJtItJn That RlltJIly Worlul Everyone In_ted I.

~ welcome to attend. . .
, -M_ the school b_candl_. at Carrizozll School
Ib_ room at 8 p.m., .ponsored by Carii_o Cbamber of
~ Commerce. Public Invited to attend. • . .

. 1I'RIDAY. FBBRVAKY 3
-Blood DrIve at Lincoln County Medlcsl Center 11 a,m.

to 6 p.m. in ~ducation annex west of hospitaL ",,"
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 8 .

-Rcpublicllli I'arty of Lincoln County First \l4onday .
meetlngat6 p.m. atAlto Lake. Golf& CountTy Club. Call Jln'
BY Vigil at 6G3-4809 or~Ny. at 268....372 forre8ervations.

TVESDAY. FEBRUARY .7 .
-School Board eJections held in all five school districts in

Lincoln COIIDty. PoQs open 7 a.m. to. 7 p.m
-Lincoln County Commissioners meet at 9 •.m. at'the

Ruidoso ConVention and Civic Events Center. Public bear
ings will be held fur proposed amendments to the subdivision

· regulations. zoning ordinance. and aSBeSBlDents for road
front footcae. .

· -Free adult basic education elasBes 5 to 8 p;tn. in Carri;z
ozo High School room 6.

lood Drive VVIII ae Held
t LCMC TornOrro'UV. Feb. 3

•United Blood Services of EI Blood donor support -is or-
pj,so wiIl conduct a blood gently needed due to a .hort
dtive at Lincoln ~ounty Medi- ap of blood. Any person who
c~l Center in RUIdoso tomor- can donate is urged to donate.
row. Feb. 3 &om 11 a.m. to 6 .
p.m. in the education annex Donating blood is safe and
w,est of the hospital giveB the donM a good feeling.

& Alive-lVIatLOr_ Dr.v g
oLOrs_ Set T .... ls lVIo t ....

The 65 AlIveI1IIaturc Dri,,· each partloipanL Regl._tlon.
Ir course will tM given in closes Friday, Feb. 17. COn- Hondo Schools Spelling Bee
ido80 at the Gateway tact Wayne and MoUie Mason was herd on January 30. 1995
urch of Cbri.t Feb. 21 and' at Box 100, Capitan. N1III In tIle .chooilibrary.
from 9 a.m. to' 3:30 p.m. 88316- or phone 605-354-2666 Spelling bee winner was

dqa. The course is lIpOD- for more information. Justin Sisneros. He is 13
........ by the American Auocl. . . . .. . ~ ~ yeiul6J oldb,atid9 Jotb_,.8th··

on .lot ~iredr.. Persons Participants must attend ,. 'grade. He is tbe 'ef'·Frank,
both days to be award8d a and Donna Sisneros. ais hob-

The COUrBe fee is '8.00 for certificate or Completion. bieB . are sports and building
model airplanes. He would
like to someday be a fighter'
pilot.

The first runnel' up was
Matesa. Munoz. She is 12
years old and in .the. 6th
grede. She I. the daughter of
Armando and Guillerimina
Mun,..

The second runner up was
~'Lysia Gauna. She is 10
years old and in the 4th
grade. She I. the dcughter of
Gracie]a Gauna.

Justin Siimeros wiU go on to
compete at the EJ" Paso Her
ald-Post Spelling Bee which is
to be held on March 28-30.
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WOrk But Is Not' E.
Impossible .'.

The new· &PublUio" "';"'01
greBBitNuiI .rtU4/Orlt:r 1uuI s.t fJ1T
difficult _ for UseIf b/JlantP<>
IIIIl tIui budBet by the Y"4!'"
llOOR without raising _. JIi:
ndrmirlll Sod4l &cur/ty "nfl
nai'ional d.'.en •• , TP

.-.... It'. .... <-mpoo./bIlI'f
goal. But 011 clOser -. It
maY be~ lI/W' all; 1»

" HI'<!

b,y PHD.W C. CLARKE ",I>.

, Critics haw ealled the ~tz
plan to halance the hu_~
''fbzz)o.'' or ~tical" ""fJ-a:
requiring "cIraeonian" ente ~
spendinc. Some have claimed~
that·baIanelng the ~

. while cutting tIiliea end ..ro-1:
tecting social "entit1ementr-:·
and delimsil _Id requi..l"
opending cute of at leeet 30'if1"

, .in the remaining government
programS. Others have argueit>'
that the planned cute weu1i'I'"
total seme $1.Jl trillien ever
the next StIVeR years. Spen4~lJ'
tog reductions of -.ueh magni
tude ·mey indeed ....m incredr- I
.we. .But a recent report i9.
lrweBlor',!. BuBineBs Daily. -puesw
the', numbers into con_t:.::
showing that it's not.so "jot...
pellible" after all. :"'~

Ueing eftIcial hudget de:l."
the report now. that feder I
spending actually can ,con • -~

ue to increase at an annuRP
r.ate'of3'Jf1'mier the next 8eveY.l~
years andltill produce a bucI
get ourplua by the yeer 2OO!t'''"
The J'8II8(m is that the econ'f-:
my continues to grow at,!£
greater rate, producing~
larger tu: revenwis. So,' to ~Y:t

a. ~~.a.l"iP.d.~d. alII !al~t>
mlllUD'8: liave to 0 s 8 o~...
down the"rateof growth. iIt'"
federal. spending. A1thoUg\\"
Social Securile, defense lU\iI~
interest 'on ~e debt - \Vhi~
can't be cut - account for b .
of ·total filderal diebursemen
there'••till plenty of spendln'1F
that can be out. In fil.t, rrve'P"
the next seven years. Unell'&'
Sam will shell out more thaH~
$7· trlIlien for oo-ealled di....,ll
tional)" programs. if eurren~

·trends continue. 'd
According to the Cengreseid!

nal Budget Oflice. balB;Dchr~
. the budget gradually over tiW"

n.ext seven yean without
raising taxes will - reqW!I
approximately $1.2 trillion 
spending cuts, 01' about 14"
the current "discretionary".
programs. Which, as the In
uester's Buslnes. Daily rep"!1i.
sll¥s, is pretty much in liIji;
with what many luge cart
rations have been doing
streamline their operatio
and make their businuSViI
more competitive. In fact, fIIlYdb:
Christopher Gopal, a p~
at the consulting finn of~I!ii
and.Yeung. "meny of. tIiiiJ
JaJgeJ' COIIIpanies have exceett=-'~

ed thlit level of cut. threugh,L
eomblnatienofre-e~
end re8ti'UCturing." "O'd

For _ratitms, tlit8.ofte,!o.=.~~'7\\.t~:f> ..
thinklnlt. :.'Ita: ...tlrll,'\J\!IIIii.~
" aIAA!l:.~QI~ lii'O~ up.
=-1llU"'\lII> .'iWi~bl
minclllll .~lo,il"•..:)I.~
~:~Iiia.f~.l1.\t\~.::

.uii!Ilti':.".........ilA..,ftll .. · ru'
tlil"'~~iII .. . . . tAm

'. .. .·"~:li>1ie ' .. • .. '.
2r~i~ . .
a~~····.)~t:·~:
..... ~~~.~

••.'!ct··ill· .'
..!< • ~" ," • {, ,

,'.'" ", ' ,,:,~: ".
.. '/ >," .',

""~~',i;";sS "<~'}', "~';~' s ~" ·*".:-·....;~'~#'2'~:.L '".'.::.'.~ ~~._~.. ~

INS~$$ION·

GOY.JOHNSON
EXPLAINING

FORT
STANTON
.CLOSURE

other interested individuals to
call the toll free number. We
can provide 'inf01'lllation on an
types of aid (grants, work and
loans). the filing p1'oceBB,
deadlines and application
procedures. Financial aid
administrators from ~d
the .tate will be answering
the phone linea.

where . the greatest needs
exist.

Than-Gov. Bruce King Ye
. toed 'the appropri,ation be
cause it circumvented the
system.. Last. year, despite
help from the Publie Smool
Critical Capital Outlay Coun
cil. the districes needs had
grown to. the point th.l't few
disegreed a speciel approprla.
ti~ was needed. But 8 last
minute . oversight left. the
appropriation out of the leg
islature's big pork' balTel bill.
~When the-. mistake was

discovertid within minutes of
the .'94 Legislature's a«ljourn
meot, Senate- Jeadel'S PFom
ised Gadsden's appropri.ation
would be the first biD they
introdu.ced this year.

n was, but a new govemor
is taking the same position as
fonner Gov. King. Johnson
says he especiallY doesn't
want . to start going around
established systems so early
in the session.

The bill is on a fast track to
the Governor's Oftice. 80 the
stage is set.

'"' ...,.. '11 ';", ',;'~ _ ;r':"" "," _"."'.'''''~''''''''11'''''',. ."" \... ' .>iI ............ "";: C.•,..... '" • .,;a * " 4 q.: ,W • 'i4i44 SUP;, 4 'AUCQ4
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Student· Financial Aid Info. .

Is Available February 13·17

•... " ...

. , ' ::...--'---

,
The week of Februer,y 12-IS

has been declared Financial
Aid ; Awareness Week. In
eonjunctiQn with this decla'ra
tion, New Mexico Assoc:lation
of Student Financial Aid Ad·
mlnistrators will sponlOl' a
toll free hotline avalleble to
New _eo residente. TIle
line will be epen from Mon
day, :tebruar;r 13 throUgh
FricIay, Fe1mJar,y 17, S:OO ......
until 6,00 p..... ""e toll free .
number Ie 1.soq.880·3371.

. We~ any ene wha
hes queltion..h~.h school or
college .tudents,\ parents or

• . 'iii •

r

.~
I

,

J. CANO,
CapllaD.

'.

'EOITOR--"Good For You. Governor JOMson'"
rm so proud to know a Republican cares about our poor

underprivileged criminals. At last, maybe they can have bet
ter living conditions. Lets drop their good time-better not
give them incentive to leave early and who knows maybe it
will even develop into grants foreollege educations, as weU"s
permanent housing and care~ .

Cut oft'funding for these old people; you know. the ones
that are unable to work any more. The ones that are sick,
dying alone. and unable to care fur themselves. Next, you
be~toff aid to the mentally ill. because it only stands to
reason without help. they'll be able to kiJJ a few people, (or
themselves), and be eared for instead by your new prison
program too. We don-C; have to worry about the Developmen
tally Disabled people-now having been mainatreamed, sev
eralofthem(manymoretocome),arenowenjoyingtheprison
syotom. PRISONSARE THENEWWAYTOGO.WHOSAYS
PRISONS DON'TWORKlIlYEA REPUBLICANS, OURTAX
DOLLARS ARE AT WORK!!! I LIKE SIMPLE
SOLUTIONSIII .

Don't tell your children tojoin the Armed Forc:es--,ou11
beCOnle a forgotten Vet.lnBteadjoin the.New Mexico Peniten
thll')" B)'stem-your every need will be m",t.

Thanks again ~or Johnson.

..• :' " C.;, •

" .
Unaoln' ,~n,! Nne·,.. :.:' '; "

, ..... \

Governor's AdviSOY3'P
By Ruth Hammond

Oovemor Gory Jollnson may be "yins to run ......_ 01' New
M""ico 11>0 ...... way he ran hi. pri""te eoI!IP8RY I>Ut IMte i.
one "major dif'f'eicmco. It Is sare to assume dlat wbeD "bo was
rannlq ,his successful private com~y·hereJ" on people who
were educated in his business to givebi~ad~ ,lfbo,....
• ccepted advice from II>e man off II>e. . .hi• .".11_ lllitht
have'been less dlan'silccessful. if'nola failUre. " ,

The slate or New Mexico should be aU~. die SlRUJ"OQqI'tes;v.
Goy; Jolmson reqUired In ~l. bulla.... Gov. Jo1InsoP·lIlI_ not
only accept edvlce "om 0 ........ ia 11>. field of .....mlll(jlj'ho is
considerlnS hut Gov. Johnson s~qoIId.DBMAND~ex. ....vtee.

The Port. Stanton 'situation is' a prime OQIQ 0 . at Gov.
IJ~nson is ignoriuS ahe experts Bnd relyiD8 _ 0 ~1ce. of a ~,t
pOw JJCOPle wh,o'-don't know what they-'fU'c l8lKing',,~t .. • . \

Gov. John.... is ap~ntly unaWIIR dlld. the _10 of New
Mexico Caid biS bucki &0 do a study 10 delennine wbat doe best
use woo d be fOr Port Stanton aftct ltIo' faeilily scgpped beinB '.
hospitaJ and lI'aining ~hool for petsems with ,'.dcveloPmcDtaI
dis8billles. Many man hours. and woman hours, 100 .for .ma.
maller. went inlO die study. It was only after Ioill and carefUl
deliberation that the team recommcudcd the state UIO Port Stanlon
., a rillCUity fot geriatric patients and people willi bn;Un damage,
II was determined that Port Stanton could provide long term'
care to a &Cgment of. the ~Iatioil that was nOl hDing~
and desperaaely need the service. The Slate agreed. ,

Now Oov. Johnson has laken. it on blmself to lOudly 8IInoance
the slate does not want to be in .the Ions term cote bUsiness. Did
he make this decision after listening' to his 'chosen few advisors
who arc unaware that the stale did make the choice -10 'be: in the
long term care busine5ll? Or'did he decide that making DlODey
(or tho Slate is Dlore important than hlllQan lives?' ' .,

OOY, Johnson shoulcf never have need·of a geriatric racUity,
not with the money he has made in ~ivqlC busillCSS.. and not if
he accepts only expe'n personal n"-ancial advice. But that'doesn't
mean that everyone in New Mexico has that much money at
lheir disposal. That doesn't mean that everyone in New Mexico
can afford private care for" their loved ones. ADd duit doesn't
mean that Gov. Johnson should expect everyone in New Mexico
to' 00_ as independently weallhy ~ he is. .

II has beenre~Goy. JohlJSOll has ,select"" a' "lew" people
as his advisors. II was not announc;:ed if any of those advisors
have expcrieocc in governmenL II was not announced if any of
these ,advisors arc Cess thari. wealthy. It ~as not announced if
any of Ihese advisors GIVE A DAMN abOut Ihc people.'

Maybe Oov. 1ohnSon does not have.a family ntemliBr who has
Alzbcimers. and maybe Gov. Johnson does not have a family
member with developmental disabilites blit that cll;Jes not excuse
him from thc res~nsibllityof making certain the Slate provides'
tho best care possible COl' these pedple. '

When Hitler decided to eJiDlinale Ihe dis;lbled, (tlley were
called defectives at that 'time) and when Hitler decided to kill
ihc Jews he did it willa the explanalion dlat the world would be
a bellel' place with CHlly the superior: race ,eXisting. '

Now Now Mexico has a governOl" and a select few advisors
who may not be laking action as extreme as Hitler did but in die
end. when the elderly IUId retarded have been ududed. juSl
what'differcDcc will there be between the two doctrines?

Goy. Johnson should tale a long look at himself and decide if
he really wants to help the Slate and people of New Mexico or if
he just wants to i,nore the Yel'y ~Ie who olectcd him, Gov.J...,........shc>Uld~ll.!lIPS I",!k JI'.,niQll<;lf't~d"idc if 11>0
beSt way to be' tie IS to e"min~,~....

. .. lt~r elJmilulted "i!t:featvei,·...' ',.
,.1 ... •... ~ ~~ .. .,'1..... '.- .,h.ot;""

I'
I

SANTA FE~·Gov.. Oary checks.
Johnson decided, not to draw Johnson will have plen~ of
any b8ttle lines' around the other issues about which to ,be
Leplature's "filed bilt" drawing'lines in the s,o,nd. He

,EarUer in the, day on which has put his foot down firmly
he signed th~ measure fund· &ganiat any further funding
ing the LegjsJab.u'e's expenses for the New Mexico HiSpanic
for the, 9OIOUtc year, Democrat Cultural Center, a proJect
leaders 'said they were hea.r.- begun la.st year. And the tax
ing rumors that Johnson cut issue is s~re to draw a lot
Would use his' line-item veto, of Unes.
power to slash' JIIOIIle of this In f"act the governor may
session's proposed 'expendi- veto the second bill to be sent
tures. ' to him by the legislature.

But lat.E!r in the day. John- .Senate Bill 1 appropriates $7
800 signed H~'Bill 1",iJ~h!'r... DIIIIJt>r. II:> the Gededen ~Ii.\r.
Bome 18 hour.s be~re' hu • Sch6Wli. along the. ;"tbonier
three-day deadJme. And thus south 'of Las Cruces.
the first mlQor battle of the Gadsden is faced with tre-.
session was averted. . ~ mendous growth problems,

At about the Bame time as coupled with a very low tax
Democratic legislative leaden base. Constructing buildings
w~ claiming information to house all its students has
.about at l-.st a partial veto of been an increasing problem.
their bill, Ibrmer ~.~ Two yeers ago the legisleture
Anaya was being mterviewed decided to address Gadsden's
on a local radio statiP!". . problem by appropriating

When asked for hiS adVIce money to the diF:'trict outside
to the go~rnor, Anaya said the normal proeess of allocai
Johnson shOuld think ClU'efu)- ing a large pot of money to a
ly about whether. this is. a council that divides it among
fight he wants to pn!k. Dunng the state's schools based on
his term as governor, Anaya
vetoed the legielatlve reed bill
three times one session. His
relatlens With the Republicen
controlled legislature never
J'eCOv8red.

Whether he listened to
Anaya's counselor that of his
own advisors, Johnson was
wise to eveld this battle. He
could have claimed that the
18.8 percent increase over the
laat 6O-day session two years
ago wes beyond the pereine
ws be has set for executive
agency increases.

But le8lslatiw leeders eould
have argued that tetel in.
creasee tbr all state govern
ment over the satne twO year
perieidinereesed by mc>re then
18.8 ~t. In additiCliJ ifs
en" an 11.3 percent inereaae

BDD'OJI,-The letter in your January 28, 1995 edition &Om over laat year's 3O-dllQ': sea-
UnulaGoa. was ver,v weJJ·stated. Shesh....s1ll¥9Pinion, &J:Id sian. ,
hes pnlmpted· my letter. ". The IIIlIlio reeson tbr John_

Myhusbaml, Bill, and I have had ...........1~__ sen to sta,jl. cut of a battkt _.
enoe in -ma fer the disebled in the ileopla .Oare gro1lP legislatl... expenditures, hew-
home.in_lI. We'vewerkeda.volunte.... tj>rt'i...""_ ·ever,l. dlat ha caD claim· "'!.
trying teril8ke cur own eontributl.... in a .....alIWAY. W. h..". __18 <In the _atl.n of a
leemed a let,~lerlyabeut POUticsin N_MexliiolQllt 1.lat.ue. '!'here'. no .....es
we have aI.~ leamed_tthe n..... o'",any di~abl.dpoor elellhlitg the~ of anoth....

o Ie. . . . •. .. •... l>l'en!lJo Ill'~!ftant unle!lll
pc pWe uled cur own ~JlII til bu¥thll b<lmilil, reIlieillillil he WlIntl!, Iii~l" _tlnen~
them with an ·Airot'daIlle~IIn·-andhl!l'8:pl!l1\"edlOl!'t::' tbr hJli'_b~.~ot. ."
'fromthe8tateMolntalk,lIIthbivl.iOII·.~.;:2tb8l'",,; Avetc; ot tlie.·~""·"""';

trielIcIt ....~l~Wlthloan ~'1!1~ ....liI~.... ftrallll1 ... d~"'<·"''''''
.1::·8;'~~Ial~tlI~P"t~¥JilWi}llI!4'.."~iltlI=~ir;l!... ;.

'." OItiYIafe1e8lld1l....~~&rd t!I~l.ie!lI~t' ·;':i'_l1i·~~·;a~
. .~Iator.V.. . '.:il\C. ."OO!·:e! L~..~f~' ..~WIi.;i.o'..~1J
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WE SELL
TRAVELERS I;XPRESS

MO"'ev ORDERS
!& POSTAGE STAMPS .

. SHURFll1IE (FR~).

BROCCOLI CUTS
. 1S-oZ.

CAIIPBELLB

TOMATO SOUP
"0 3f~ 59'

HIINT8

.SPJGBET'11 8AIICI• •

28-OZ. 1.09
AUBTEX

BEEF STEW
1.0«. 79"

SHURFINE

POPCOItN'"•• •
<8-OZ. 1.89

G51

COLBY

'-

EACH

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

. PRICES, EFFECTIVE:
.'

FEB. 2 Ihru FEB. 8, 1995

SAVERS CHOICE $ ....
WBOIJDINBL CORL..... 3/1.00.
SAVERS CHOICE ',~' . . $ ... ..
CREAl CORN..;.: ~ 31 1.00

. liOrv1[ OV.JNr:D ,JIHJ HOME OPLHAT I D

SUNUGHT .

DISH UQUID 22-QZ. 99~
PURINA . . $
DOG CHOW ; 25-LB.· 9.99
FrTTI (Aut.) . $' .
DIAPERS ~............. 4.99

OUR PRODUCE
RUSSET(ilagl '. . " '69<:
POTATOES.." , ~_ .s-LB.JEA: . .

RIPE. . '. 59<:
TOMATOES : _~ ; LB.

·O~GEs.~ _ ;._ ~__ _ LB. 39~
SUNKIST .' 5/$1 00LEMONS ~ _ _....... . •

.RED DEUClOUS (Bag) '$1 39
APPLES : SoLS.' •

84V""" CHOIcE ':. $ .' ..·SHURFINE

CUT • BElt., , 31 1.OO-BEON MEATS'

. .. SAVERS CHOIce " $.' 12-0Z. $1.39
.8m PEAS :~ ,.. 3/··1.00 LITTLE DEBB,lE

OUR MEATS ,SNA~KS'.
. " ..1.09.

LARGE END (BII). . . $2 29 '.' .
RIB ROAST ~ _ _ _LB.. ". . . bb~,ltf
BII .'. $ .~~.Ia~
RIB STEAK:.._ : : , _.LS.2•39 .~a 1lt-Goo?:~
BONELESS SIRLOIN $1'9'9 ~I .'
~!?ss~;;:~..-, :._ _L8·$2·'I'9 •-1''/9
TIP STEAL _ : LS.·. HAMBURGER

HUOSON (GRADE A) 55~ HELPERS
WHO~EFRYERS , LB. 'ASS~: $1.69

. SAVERS CHOICE

HOT COCOA MIX
.. ·1D-CT.-.

SHURFRESH
··MARGARINE

aT",SJ1 &-oz.

we G.LADLY ACCEPT
F(JOD S'tAMPS.
EBTCARDS _

WIC CHECKS

•

SHURFRESH
REFRlG.cOOms
_~CHP

•

. CHARlliaN

~-r:s: TXS$'I1B . LONGHORN CHEESE
... ~RED-I,IL""'" ' .,. (MARICI!T CUT! $

'. ".4r~., ..1""~ ~ ;, :.•"'-_.-:-: 89 , LB : _ _._.............. .1.89
.;: "" ".: !PRssa PBUITS.J. VEQe'f~a"ES , USDA CHOICE MEATS

') },.- '. . .-", .-?':,.- ';i'!'

,
'.;

, ,

Editor's Note: 7'hi8 column
relates a five-year-old"B corawr
."tlons with his ({lUnd_her.

You are What You Eat

now that I think 'bout it, ll>et
yO!l got a I'ew beaob _I. in
yout closet!" '

"Me? Nay, 18~. I'm ..
skinny as B' rail."

, .. ' "Hmmp. If.they ...ed you on
. '. spent three weeks awiQ' a track, the train woUld de~

for" the ChristmBs holidaNs. ra11. An" IlfWr lookin' -at
'W,j)en i ca..... back home. 1 eberbody In thI. tlombly.·1 B"t
~Ied Gregorybeand~, him' JilOI'e than a B"eakin' 'spicion
~eome~rl , cause I had a that fat 'is llerited.-·Eberwbere'
Ill" for h,p>. .' . '1 look P""I'\e iIot· pounclo

\lVben he W&!,ked In the h~' oft' allober them. Sol
dqpr, he. said. I,' nope tbfs DllIDSSrmJU'·.tdoomed"
'J)¥Sent isa't snaCks." °7 ' . ' ..

,1WhY not?'" I-aBked'astound_ Wen, break ou.* the ""eh
ed. "•. ~uRht yoU were the . to~e181" I said. . .
snack eating 'champion of this . O~_ ~~~. 1'1 never hear.'
eliBmeL" the end a tillS.

-i0h brother. Queen. Mother. "On a ,mOTe serious note,.
!'¥_ it to you to bring that ." Gre~.yOU aren't fat. You

~
:rr~fIIlent ~. I -. bet ~u a~ Just, ,8 growing boy.' .But

,~ eberbody in town 'that rm bemg rat doesn't make you or
a 'ittle pig. 'Why' don't you Jut any ,one a bad person. No
a,\ me a, trough. Then. yOU more so. than having ·freck~es,

...c9 just slop it full,·a gG9dies or wea~g glasse.B, or ,belOg
ebfr clay:' He buried hi. h~ deaf, blmd. ". cnppled. And
i~his arms on the tab]e~ "rm there are a lot of people b"ke
sf~lshamed!'" ' ". tha~ too. EverYone in the

.~A little humiliQr is gOod for . world look.s and acts different..
YiP," I' said. "liut 'why don't ~d that's a good thing. It
~ want any &packs?"' .. ' would~'t be .a very exciting
.,,·~~ecause I':m on 'a diet, wOrI~if ~eryone was exactly:

thets why!" the same.
'~A «tiet? What on eaithfor," He sat with his· chin

I ....ked..· ." . propp.d In hili hands. think
i,;You' just ~8be to hear the ing. Then he said "I 'spose 1t
~le orfW· 'truf, don't you, wotiId be pretty borio" alright.
Qqeen Mother, You just can't It would' be kinda' like ~
le~ it rest, Can you? ·You're eberbocly habin" the same,
juSt goon. go on an" OQ "bout name, only worser. You would
-it ;.til "I spill mY guts. Alrlght, n~ be able to tind your
111'talk! I can't stan' any more· mom in the mall if yon got
a )his' torture! rm on a «tiet lost. ciluse all ·the. mcnps
'ctW-Be I can't get a single pair would look the same. An' your
a ~Y blueje~s buttoned! friends would look the same,

there now.. I.t's out'in the 80 you wouldn't know who
open:. Now you know. Now the your best friend wuz. An'
wliole world will know. l"m what it" 'you didn't like one
f~! Are' you happy now, , person? Well then really; You
Qile.OPi Mother? 'Dh woe is wouldn't; like anybudy. 'Cause
mi. to And he buried' his head eberone would be the same.
e8Il}/;\. " _ Boy. a kid like me could beJTy

t
'~"'.1. ~now this 'jdel;l_~J·Probp.~ quickly get real conIb.sed.

b ; way out of rea~n, but SheeBh. Queen Mothdr,. it
w don't you just buy bigger would be a disasu-r."
b~oans?" . " ''Or worserl" 1 said.

:t
"I'SP8Cted that from you. 'Well, rn. gonnastart bein'

. ,at's whut all fat people do•.' ~ice to all the people, no
, ~ just keep on buyin' 'big- matter what they look like.+ an' bigger. clothes'til rm just gonna be glad they
ttp.m:s not any left. Then they look all different. But there is
8J:' ch;Jomedto walk aroun' the somethin" rm confused 'bOut.

\ s(teeta wrapped up in a giant Animals 1o.ok the same. 1
beach toweU" mean, if you've 8ee'n one mon-

':-Well get a colorful one; J key. you've seen ·'erri all. How
sitd. "Maybe with . troPical do they tell who their moms
birds all over it. Or flowers. an' friends are?" .
JlQd ones. Flowers are always "I Was a&aid you would ask
btiJtyle." . that Gregory. How about if we
~~!can ·it, ~ueen Mother. An" save that for another day."

\
\

@alancing ·Federal .•.
.; . (COnllnued from Page 4)

e&iertainment, ending- high- dent Clmton to study this
~ demon'stratton pTOjeets issue failed to agree on any
8:ila. killing community devel- entitlement cuts. Still, 88 the
oltinent block grants. Other Investor's Business Daily
~UP8 have created simUar notes, many entitlement pro
filts, including the' Congres- grams hav'lt been greatly ex
sib'nal Budget Offico. Each panclod in reeent year.. Cut
riBr it produces a aOO-plus- ting back on JUR .these· addi
pige volume. of ·B011le .200 tions, it says, "WO\lld siure
~autting proposals.
·lWhen it comes to tackling substantial BUms of money:'

e8titlement progtams like Also, the "'Eamed Income Tax:
S'6bIal S.eurity and M.di....... , Credit" has Bean ito coot dou·
_ .... tho going goto to1Qlh- ble' since 11190 because of
o1l.' r....tyear.a bipartl.... OlqJanded beneflto and eUgibil
cMmnIDIIiol' .et up by PwloI" ity enaeted under Preslclont

.' -e . ;,r-'. Bush and CIl~iI. Unless
Il)~ '~~fJ~ checked, these'cP•• win do1i-
.~ .JOlin J.' Krrt;h1WIJ'.' ble again In the neilt three
-., ......-.uzMil:ifl:l:ft.. years.
e,·
...~~"'" . . Clearly. if the I'litIolmI bud.
to, lIi!!i~"." get.1~ ever to be. belancacl, tbe
n, ti_·to et$I1>to.....J'II th/l goal

~l;;;;;;~~~..;I> Ia:,~..... '.
,..~
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S1\/I0. .' ...:

Ann W. Gan8It, JDn A. Junge t. LIe. "052267
280 Hwy. j'Q Ea.t '. P.Oa Box 438

-R"'IDDBO DOWNS, ,,-'8834tI

•1•.•

~~b~."'''',""nc'.'"~..o
"GO FIRSI' ClASS / .
WlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
p.o. Box 840

~AN,NM_I.

• Open Sftmt ""1/tJ A Wftlr
• Family Dlni".
• Full Sero," Liquor UCMfilIt

415 Centraf Ave.

OUTPOSTBAR&:GRIlJ,

"' ..

Ue. 1151329

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

. p.o. BOX .7 .
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

(101) 8.',1118,. "
Jbny 0#'111:I Pot.".s~

PHoNE

354.2448'"
24-HRS.

World ..

DISC9VERY_ .................,- Travel

BIIftJR CcDJMn...... au.rne..
CAPITAN, NM

Jeanne Taylor, A'l8tUIl/_r ,
Tho Paddock I RUIDOSO.N~ III1JtICO •••411 I 10Q8'Mechem Drive

(SO.) 25"':l8$~ I 'I-80Q••8"'~

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 SUdderth Drive· Ruidoso, N_ Mexico 88345

•

"7'Irr Bnt You'll Ever E.t"

Try OIW F.mous
CnfeQ Chile' Clu¥u Burgers.

'Ub

.~'~my olabe .... soid._ I'do'!'- Do Mol"",. BIId.tond t,lp wid>.... trekked "~ to C...,;ndo·
h ....... by the 1Iido' of d>e..... _ ~.'h" dli"?\WII,. My _ ... at the li1'U' ...... where we deposited Paul _
to;yow' h_.,"-. . here.."," . . the daughter of ~"$1J-m., hla ouiteaoe with a Meud of
~ 1>1......- to-.. I ..as. a ....". to·thetemlent or the S...... Ho.pital. EI8a'. wltIi the otnmg remind-

J!aPP.V1rirt~""11_........,. 1) of""'" Sta ·IIi_ iuid I w_ home with·~ on' er th.t the W<IiIcIiq ...... at ,
~dear Dorc>th.F, JIePPy Division in the or ...... · FrIdo.v -lim. we drove 8111$ It ...... 30 mllee _WIlY.
_dB,y'to""" Happy birth· ODd my hu......ci oaIe.. cloWIi &om Dp Mc>ine.. ODd "Don't....,..y· he countered.
dB,y to _ Doro&h3r SmIth _ _ .fbi' the B!J"I'OUlIhs Md· Paul ...... to> drive ..- on 'TIl.make it. I've made it _.'
we wioh _ ~"1D8I!lI' lag .Machine OOln~, .He lltoturdB,y. 8ftem_ with h1a. fino." !fehad. point< He d>on
more. of &hem.~_ ........ Into _:-oQIh one d'l)' ~_,hIa;ei.lerC~•. added th.i we shoa\do't ex
_ a debt of grat:liwhi'll>r all· !o7iDlJ to sell new~"tan, &om attu",we. What Ia that peet. Ed _ Cec:e\Ia, III)'
'th. time _ houn _.pent the Jrit ,I""",, t¥JI8wrItor on old ....... about tho hoot1ald bride_aid _ 'h111 beot _
doing thiDgo fbi' .. _ ~ tho'lIIlD'kot _ ozpbIin- p\anll..of.oo - men? WeD to> make it. To 'lliyeelf I ion li
to makeCeplton a better lag all ito .... my you.' ain't h.aid nuthin' yet, os thlnkln', .don't Imow.1f IcliD
place. '. oonoentratiim ·on him not the oePIg goo.. Saturday, either. I waS 80 tired ....

S..... of the good thiDgo on tho machine. He wos Biz JBD. 29th oouthern Iowa had .......... ~jng b1>t.a lovely
- hove happened hove boon feet tall. had dark browa hair one of·tho wonit-- bride to be•. The noot morning.
duo ·to. ;yow' c\iIisenoo _ 8111$ I Imewh•.W8Ba- in Ito h10t0".. Boadewero after about tine. h...........
ondooVOl', 80 tho tip of ...... tW""'. 11uul'- him .o\!IBBd,_ oiJilp\y eou\d' not we arrived at the~ whore
hlito to YO'" Dorothy _ a lot doncing with 811_ ....1 at n.vigate • w.......... wore we had Jpot dopooitodPaul
of thliok· __ 8111$ m!\y Clod one of the· Cliplto\ien partin out not to tJy. Paul eulled me three h.......arIlor. 'My lidher
bl_yo... _ ....... you. ettho·FortDeoMc>ine.Hoto1, BIIdoaid.th"Thod.tuted~ went to tho door.>IIIUl there
.~_ panIpn me whil8 I 'our ~Iy.pt ¥Pther Il>t. three &iJiulo 8111$ eoidd'not lP>t.' ...... no reopen.. to h1a...-

. bike a blt or tim. to boost all _ empl_•. The first pa.t a o\laht hilL Too sUck. There wos aloo no __ to
obout my lovely ...amldli...... time I BOW him _.whoP ho He had eheckedand the only hla pounoUoc: We then daIihod
ter. Katherin. Maureen An- wao tal.king to tho recoptioniat . transportation In the d1reet\ojl down to tho "n __
deiIIon, bett. known os Katle In the State H_ I ...... of _ by .•outhoaet &om where E\oo'. Mend hod hia
~,' daughtor. fitl Dr. working up ..... the third floor ~.Io_wa. a &eight. bPoine.. _ h.pve us a"""
Patricia No SulHvBII 8111$ Jaoo or tho State Clipltol _ whee train thot arrived Inn VlIHooa, 8111$ .when· my father finolly
~ '", Omliha, N......... we took _ broaks, we .om.. lowe at two ........k on 8muIOT' got Inside the hOUBO, there
Ira, woo' aBrenoo Medo1ln . time" iPet walked out Into the morning. (0_ weeIdIng"os W8B no 8OPod ueept my lil'
the SkiinJr competition in rotunda lind peered down the ....edP1ed fbi' 9 o'oIoek. on tended brldegreom's _ring. ;,
Aspen, COlorado two. week. two f100rs to the tlrst floor. Sunday morning in WeD, we did make ittotlm
...... Sh'e c:ompilted with 1'1_ When I oaw this Adoni. I W8B Shenandoah,lowe, JPet the • ehPnlh, 1_ or eo 8111$ we
folks who were all older than impreaBed..So 88 soon _ he opposite direction frOID did have oar attpn ts, ....
abo. The whiner or th.e Gold left 8111$ I eouId make my get.. Villisca, Iowa. The only oolu· Heveit or not. 1IoIfW!\Y
~~":'::':n~BIIyeard'L~d;:. aw. I doshed like a "hit - tien W8B Il>t my !liend Eloo through the oorvioo _on.
_II'VDI . UUJ run driver" for the stairs end aad I. to meet him in V'JlU_ gave me a sharp poke in the
nor or the SlI_ M....I W8B a almoet tripped ping. down at 1:30 In tho ·mornl.... W. beck 8111$ it the fHend8
t... year old boy &om AwI_· th_ to ask tho reooptlonlat. eould make it. Th. reade &om Doe MoIne They had
He. Aild my Katie i. jpoI 811 who tho good looking gu,y _.. weren't qulti. 80 bod down put on chain. _ m.... it.

. eilIht year .oId girl i\ooni 0miI. "Why,"·.he soid. "That i. that tiIr _ or -eaot, I through. a fllit 'that I was
ha, Nebmoka.·· Consratula- LoreUa Sullivan'. _ IihouId BOT. That did not give obout to be. put in chain•
....... Katl•• I eon...... put into b~other from Ottumwa.' too m..... or ••pread between myoelf.) Well oller a weddjng
worde how pro"'" I am oryou LoreUa SuIIi...... W8B tho lP>ttjng the brid.....-, ..t- bre_t ..rviJd by .. EIoa'a

no",,,, & Fall' 08",-, NY 8830' BIId;yow' Uncle Tom i. m;pt;y priv_' .oeorelar,y 'to the SP, tlng a few wink. or~ _ p_ in their quartoro beck
Mlguel, CArlos, "'iIUf.... 64&-9994 .......... ofym. also:- perintendent of Banking and lP>ttjng to the cbUl'Clh on tim~ in .ClarillCla., saying our goocP

;~;;;;;;~G~"~R~C~IA~=-~;~~~~~;j~~;';:=:; NOTICEI Feb. 8 I. the one of tho.. exclPBive........ 30 ml\eo aWlQ', now did It? bye". to my parento, giving.". ~~Alo:t'!:t':lto:r~:.=:...~Jt~.:: tI.:e::~~'::: =~,:.~ =~=
~ ~',' ....,. .'~= Conillnurit;y Edu_ I then·~":....,;;j;'~-io breath. I hove Only bepn thI.. would _ .. os tiIr os Con'

•. • • -'foii ' oro!. Club>' .... If. I \mew anyone _ ....... ThI....... a wadding fbi' tervi\1e cui th.ir WIlY beck to
:=~ :&::::- PJaeo.ZiaSonior Citioon "might Juot hoppen to Imow of the bock. . . DeB Mc>ine. 8111$ we eouId:EE::rClFlJSED.';'wet. Center. Capitan at 9:30 ..m~ . BOID8OD8 that just might know Finally at 4:30 a.m. the catch the 1oea1 train th.8 next
.""",,,,,,,,,,,- Program·Hom. Health Loretta SPIIiVan.. Incldontally treiBht came ehUll'lliniJ in to 0-.. Do any or_1!ot kno'"

care . .Loretta Sullivan wos one or the .tatlon. Paul .topped oIf whot a 10001 Is? Ii i. one or
, . ~t;er.Vema AilRJDR of. the most- be8utifW. woman the train from the caboose those puddle Jumpers that
a..... Heaitb care. that .1 hove ever met~ beaPti- whore he hod a deoont plooo creep. along· 8111$ stop. at

HoateBlles-Lou Tivi., and -fbi to look at and certainly to sit. with Ill)" flowers in one eve:ry cross roads betweeh
Edith Melcolm. IieaDtltbl to know. Luck wos hBIId 8111$ hi. .uite... in the creep.. The train wao paclred

Crafts.Jo BlaZer, decorative., with me on the foDowing other. He handed me Ill)" and I do mean. packed. We
tow.1 8111$ washcloth, If ..o. SundB,y after church. As I wao wedding bouq- with 811 were not the only .trBllded
.ired. If you wilih to ... the.. d_d1ng tho .teps or St. _logy. "Honey I aokod &hem flllko out in the territo". that
towels and list or Bupp1iea, Augustine's church, Loretta to, put the corsage whe.,. it were .'sans' automobiles. And
come to the Zia Senior SuIHvan and her brotJae, Paul 'WGUJd be cool and not wilL of course, no one had a reser
Citizen's. Center,- Capitan. The were waiting. I started to They thought I meant real .vation. A reservation wa"
towels and lists ere on the walk on by. but Loretta called cool aild they put it out on the unheard of and we just took
wall. But ...... before tho to me. It ooemed that -Paul beck ohoervetlon p\atfbrm 8111$ ODr ch........ on getting!': oea'"
mootjng 80 that lGD will have . hod noticed me 8111$ had a.1red thQY froze. "O.K."·I retDmod, Aild where do you. thiilk tho
the neceBBaI'y III1pplies. her to find out about me and what was one more disap- bride and groom finally found

CongratulatiOll8 to Stormy 80 I could have -saved mysel( a pointment anyway? We (SEe PAO. 8) •.
Trost on his promotion to lot of "wear and tear" if' I had
Lance Corporal in the Marine jut been content to let nature
Corps. My eldest SOD Terrence take its course. But that was
P. Sullivan also enlisted in never one of my strong suits,

, the Marines when he was letting Dature take its course.
frelih out. or h;p ..hool 8111$ I alw•• hod to give nature a
h. 0180 WOS a Lance Corporal boo.t. We da...d, we donced,
before he left tho _e. we fllll in love _ hod BOt our
Stormy io • ve". fin. young Wedding d.te fbi' Jun.. HI.
...... 8111$ hos boon one of III)' boo. had other plBII" H. wao
_rite flllko .Ince I moved to ..\acted to 110 to Detroit,
Cepit... 12 years ego. Storiny MlehlgBn. ft>r a Biz weok.
Ia tho eon or Tom .nd llDby . training __ in the lUll line
Trost Of CapitBn end I. now or B_h....pm.. Mechln••
• tationed in Camp BBlloonin 8111$ to be gi...n a territo".
Okinawa, .Japan. Stonny when he returned.· He said he
grad_tod &om Caplt... 'HIch wos not llOinII' oIf to Detroit
School in 1992 and 001_ _ I...... me behind SINGLE.
the MarIn"" In 1993. COdIP'Ot- He did not trPBt'my not "'t
uIatIona Storm.v BIId the ilellt Ing behind hie _Ie. <Late>'.
time I ... Y..... I will 8llJI"Ct wh",,· h. wOllJ.d retsil tho
another hPg. . .ntl...h ....1IOdo, he -wd' ro:

Gu,y ilndLinda 'l'ean. 'III late tllat.J _14 iioi. tethbn
Portol•• were houo _to Of go toD«wlit 1IIithj>ut ........
-Ilr~ -, the_~ marrlodtl!· J)'im.) Whlcll_.

GROUP iiSeRVICLs:r==.:.:..a:.. 'C'~d~:J~~: ~~it.~\>I~,!~o:f:
", .., ,;" "" ·lllotlon. LIildlL .r.=:z je "h_n.f~d......... ho

Dependable - Fast- COmPdUllve fIrICl8lI . ;.1l180!"'~;~. " date ... 'W1l11 ......."li#~~
'Serving .AU of tIul Ltru:OlnC:OumyAn!4'. "fbi' ~,,*lI!!i,1 ~t.ed, or rot tbl!'Ii!#!Iali.•Ift:~W~

GRANT DEAN,~~ 1,< . '.. ';J:;"~-.:.'toit:..1~."1'~':t.~
=;?~.-.:~ HM..... ' ),l~lllS" "'l.ophClil.t;'~-.:s ·.··~~~·.ltii~ ":'~.

"I\I"~ ,~, ~~".~~ ~~" '. .~"•• ' .........' ""'... " .cc c l till·,...,,···· . ",'>'''", , i!J{J,~mtJl'"F' .' .... ,., c., ...i", ~ ~«! ',' "',&,,;'~ of 1I,lIIr!\" ."".,.~·•• ~.<,I:·: " ,.t,.,' ;"' ..... t.~,>~.'
,~... 1'IIll'~~lt.,., '.' ~.I6tI\m"'~'. " .:\Jjf;1l'll'lR:1J ev '.A,FltA:VD; ,d.:" t ::::::',;:'!3iJf'tltfig~ll·:~fit;~ ~':<';:.,'iUilt_i'';ji :..j.~, ',:"~~1"lI:" "·,:?/:o,,~N~~i..· ,~~.:~:~;;;
...... ",,,.' !I~II'.fa"~_,.,,,,, 'j"'"'''''''''"''' '.~~ .,.lI.••.•a-..... ali.U,.", "',"'.'. ",,10:l:iP..m.,to."'I~.PJll ,"'"
, ,'.. 1 r.· '''RUIDO'SO .oWHS'~.iNM;;~itf:,·".;·" •• 6- llilJflit Uit·'.~~· . "'.. .;~ .
:.; ,.: ": ....:" ..', ." ,·":"HliiM o..mliii/', .......a ' . .:,,i.,,,'. 1 'L:lilIfiI~ . _:H "".' :m.~';~.~:.. __ ..."" . '""

• , e ,_, , " " '. • , _',. , " " .' ' • ,...~. > _ •
, , ", " c "'. ' "-',,, x, , ." , "", • "". );; > "1",,' -, .• ,~ • " . , ". < > '. • • ' • ~ r' )
",f "~''; ,.,ofi '" " •. , •. ~" ,.t. /,- ",," ~,,' • ~ '.' i:,,'- .,.,."'" \"' .. " ",~",••f.~., ... ''.- ' ~'''''''"',, '".,,' .' ". : . _•

. ,."~'!!'.•<.:.'" ::/··'r",. ''':''-;''''.1/'. ,"'~ '( .• ;:~: ~':"",'~\,~,~~':"!,;'<~'~ "1',':':I"';'~~';" '<.'">~,,(:,,,: ,:,.~",,~, '. ;~,"~:",'''':>' ,:. ,., ... '~',." I,' ~:,_,.,,~;,
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Newsstand and
SubscriptionPri'ces

Wil,l ,Go Up, February.9th
)

It:s",be.enCa.Whlle...Since we h.ad
a .rate'i,"crea~.~'lWeanWh lie,
postage and· newsprint ,cqsts
. &-manv other operating

costs we incur, have
continued· to rise.

~inel1fn
,

'«ouat
,

9ltlUj
~. . "

. ".

READERS

•

FRANCES I\f. JONES,
Raid080.

E. SHIRI.EY BACA;
D-Dona Ana-mat. 85

State capitol DuildiDJr
Banta Fe, N.M. 87608.

the exam.
Sophomores are encouraged

to be present and prepared
with plenty of rest the night
befOre eaeh test bleek.

Bleaeom and Beau aetlvitiee
will be held next week. Feb. 6
9. A pep rally will be h~d

Thursday, balloting fbr BIe...
s_ and, Beau will be held
during 7th hour, and there
will be a Spirit Banner eon
test fOr the junior and eanier
I;righ ........... ,

','; c

" ,.,-

.,

.,.

'A

"

;

.......

New Mexi.., Hlgh Sebool
_peten.." exam fbr 10th
graders will be held Feb. 6, 7
and 8. The exam will be siven
in a ditferent two-hour block
eaeh day.

",: The purpose Of" the uam is

I'" to teet the - of general
knoWledge and a1n11s gained
by students in their _eol
eareer. The state baa mandat
ed that. a stuclant· may not
reeeive a hip sebClQ1 diploma'
wlthl!bt passing all )1- of

(Con't: from P. 4)

recently pnW!c!ed Qur reBidetits with a washerldryer and
&,' st9Ve pnitfOJ' the "Carriage Bouse." Bu.tf~food and Btafl'lng,
h we ""I "on ..... ewn." Just a small subsicljr _ the Slate far
1r each disat»led perlilOn wouldmake'abigdiffimmeein the qusl-

itY .of care. , . . '. I ,"

~t . Ursula was righ~OUl" veterans, oqrelderly.and our.dis..:,
'i ~leddeBerve.~~.t.tereare in NewMex:icQ..Un1ess·housiilg Bod·
.,;~ c:&rQ can beproVlded by the private sector (believe me, I know:b that thilil,is, impossible. since the inCome otthe dilPlbled is not
ai iJufticient to'pay fwthe earethey need!). tlIe State mUIl1t.eome
". Ibrward with a viable alternative. 0thei"wI....thesenegle_
,( people willend up'on €he Btreets~injail, orin thtf state MeiltaJ

'l.~' HoBpitaJ-.,:...amuch more costly alternativefor.the~of'
,.1 New MeXIco. Many lack' th,e tamily Il1UPPort that most ot"us
~ take fOr ......ted. '. . .
," ., . IfBnyone eutthere wishes to help.wlth People Care, Ioe.
~tf (a nOn..jwofit501(c)(3) orgariiza"on). you may contact '118 at
.:1 .home in Ruidoso, at (/iOlil 257·7601. Qr yoU_step by the
.;t homes 'where we often work. at 800 N. 'Ricluu"dson Ave.,.Roe
I""!~ weU.Many earingpeople have made this proJe~posslb~e..You
V1 probably know that our ~sidents Were not eligible for·Pt.

, I: tJ ,Stan. placemen,t. since they are classifed ""mQlltally nt·, In
';.q fact, since they didn't participate in the ·lawsuit againSt the

Slate, they have been left; with few alternatives. It leeks .. If
~; the only way to r'eceivebelp in New Mexico!s hy'\:oUi1;oqIer.II

~d tbq seems to override ~mon ~se solutions. .
oj P.S. Myphone is (/iOlil257-7601. I thinkyou mayknew of
·r.s our on-goi~ efI'orts-You have helped in the pallt;.
':.

::,..

'l: EDITOK-Your legislator nQeds to know that recye1in.C is
important to you, THE'CONSUMER,and to New Mexico's

. "=' environment. .:/1 . .

O¥ - II. B.tronglyd en
l
DO~~everyodne whO

lem
' wants.to promote

_["orecyc mg, an SO ve our lMHi ~tie prob s in New Mexico,
to .ontaethere or hislocallegi~latorbyealllng the New Mex

~"' . i.., State Capitol Building swlte&board at(606l9ll6-46oo, and
0., asking lbr the legiolator's _ Tell your legislator to sup
•• port the Beverage Container &eyeling Aet. .
,b The Beverage Containerllac:yclingAet.whieh I am intro
~( dueing into the New Mexico House of'Repr.e.entative!l wi.1l

benefit taxpayers, and reeyeling pro.......s throughout the
:"ol ~tate. By taking the beverage containers out of the waste
f.," stream, it reduces the enOnDOUB cost to dump solid waste at
~: the Jandfjl1. Redu~ amount of solid waste also ~xtends
,t"', the Ute Qfland611s, which currently in New Mexico have 188s
~r. than a lO-year Ii. expecrt.aney.
-':.0 Under the Act, beverage prOducers will contribute 7
:,1 cents per container to a fund, ftoom which ctistomers will be, '
....·t ,redeemed Jlt 6 cents a contain.. with a qualifYing recycler.
~.)I' ~ 1lecyc1en..win~Jca-ttma c~;per.eCmtainBrt to.~ the..
.n .redemptionl8Dl\aMnts fbi; t;'tIeirhandling.~ceryandJiquOl"
,.! stores will not be, ~uired to handle ,the containers to be
I-oJ recycled. The contai~swill be redeemed at a certified recy~
.:~ cling Center to assure that th~ materials get back into the
'..' recycling loop.
~.. 'The Act provides an exemption for beverage producers

".~ which use 'refin~le and reusable containers.
Several Ol"ganizatlons. including the League orWomen

,''1 Voters, and 25 municipalities have endorsed the bill, and its,-. concept.
'.'!' The Beverage CUJ:Itainer Recycling Act ~nput money
,'., back into the pockets of"New Mexico eonsumen. 1 strongly
-, urge you to call your legislator and express your support of
.: '; the Beverage Container Recycling Act today.
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...257-6682

Vac& Sew
.Center

·of Ruidoso
SAlJ!:s • SEI=MCE
PARts • RENTALS

All Brands 01 VSCUUInS' 81-2S7-&S03
990 Sudderth Dr.

Rulcloeo. NM 88345

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Bryan SrnUh • Chad smJfh

•

. Carpet • Vinyl ~ Ceramic Tile
Formica CabI'net Tops·

I CARPET I'
MARKET

80nd et at -'000 oas1I. .
; RELEASED:

Jan. 17:
Mam SBlcldo, 29. C_

8'-8""'ea (OS8l1&eweD;
_otod Jan. 16: ""_ to
088.

Lelfi>,y. PhDIlp 8ryant. 34•
,OSBlClovis: arrested Jan.Uii
. ""I_d to O8a. .

AmyEveTicllle. 27, aTreated
D... 20; ·DWI lind. P"_
m~Uana~oareless driving,
probation violation: Bantonoed
to 30 ~: ............... tima
served. .,~

a...,. W. Lemmons,· 41,
. R~dD.... .........d Dec. 14;

d........tic v1olan... and....,....
_MOS_

,.

ConstnictionCo.
. I,.ic. #21013

K.S.J~

Herbs~ Teas"
Vita~n Supplements

. ~C~NOV. ,:
w. will bel Gt OUI" 'NEw LOCIIlIan
2810 SUdderth' PlnltrM Sq....,.

RUIDOSO, N_M 88348
2&7-4969

..,!It> .

.:~

. .,
'A .Good Steak At An Honest P;!ce'

OPEN FRQM S:OO AM_ DAllY
AT THE "Y"

RUIDOSO, NM 88M5
Prl. (505} 3711-4747 _

·prcJbation violation: No boud:
..........~ \>atte.,..

Niol< .~ G<>moaloa.
20, ,~;' proba~on viola
tion. No .....d: ....ootlnjr from
motor vehicle, aggravated
aaaault With " cIeacUY weaPOn.
....ckIeo. drivUlg. bond BOt at
$IIOJIOO, No ten pen:en"t.

Jan. 31:
.Jlc>bort Foyt, 65, ltuidoao:

DWI ~d: entonced to 7~
by Judge 8utts.

-KevJnJ~n. 26. Ruido~..
Downs; probation violation•.
No .....d. .

Viotln- lJaca Jr.• 21, ltuidooo:
shooting from a vehicle. ag
gravated assault,,·S counts.
negl~t use of. a ftreann.

•.

The following people :were
booked into, or releaaed from,
th.. LUu:oIn C .......... Detention
Celiter in the > 'COurthouse in
Carrizozo: .

RELEASED:
, Jan. 9:

John Christopher
Archibeque. 31.' releas~d to
CSB. 1

Jan. 11:
John J. Lopez. 33. LOB

Lunas; arrested Ja,n. 4 on
.DWI 4th. driving on revoked
liCense; 'released on orders
from Judge Dean.

. Jan; 12:
Charles D. Dixon Jr., .30.

Ruidoso; arrested NOV. 24 for
receiving stolen property and
probation violation. Released
on orders &om Judge Dean.

Manuel Linares, 20. eBB,
arrested Dec.- 27, released to
New Mexico Corrections.

Paul AnthOny Tornos, 119.
Socorrq" arrested Dec. 27; re
leased 'to New Mexico Correc
tions.

NEW EXPAfJDED
TACK DEPARTME~JT

624-2123

,-, ", ""',.

-;

Paul-I Vete.ina., 5uppl,
2fHI5 BE Maln./ -wen. NM 8fJ2O,

•

Th.. folloWing Information and, hit a dumpster In Med U trensPcn-ted patiant to. nil.. waa takan iIlto ....Ioc\:v
was taksn from dlopatch C-nitan. The vehie1ll "loB on •n~ _ transpo.-tsd to 0t0>T0
sbeets in the LincolnCoUDty fi;:;- and· the driver was -;M' p.m. ' a 'one-vehicle County J.p.J.
Shorill'8 Olliee in th.. court.- trapped iIloida. Capitan Fi.... ....1Iovl!T waa ....1JOI1ied with .... 10:lll! .m. dapUtillO askl!d to

. house in Carrizoeo: Department __n..1 a>d;ri- iJUurioa. Dllputle......pondad. help suIlieet· ....""""" p"",""'"
Jan. 24: eated the oubject. Capitan 2:49 p.m. pit bllllo that have. prope...... from .....iclen... in

. NCIC snt')' was mads. Ambulance tran"P\!rtBd \h., .p....Viouslyattaeked Itveatock, Nto.......a.·· .
9:00 a.m. an ambulance was patlant to .LCMQ. Sherlfl'o ownen netift..ot.to tie·up cIogo. .1&.84 a.m. br8aking and

'equestedin Capitan fctr an deputies and Capitan Police 'dogS reported 10",8. .ag8In. Sag. .ente.rbfg WB.8 repqrted.. in' ~- ,
86 year old feDUl1e.· who fen responded.. ' Patricio area. DePuty' ae. . piJ1.e- Village. Windows' were
and needs an ambulance who 7:50 p.m. an ambulance was Signed. ..~ 'and item!1 .~ miSS-
will accept her insurance. Fort requested in' SanPatriCi:o'" . 3:60 p.m. 8; three-wheel ing.. H~e . Service Assoc; ~
Stanton ambulance transport- a 6;1 year'" 014 mAle diabeti,c. vehicle ,was reported stolen. Checked the' residence and
ed the patient to. the hospitJt,l Hondo Ambulance tnmsported' Deputy reepOftdecl.- discovered. the broken' win·
in 'Roswell.. the patient to~C and back 4:08 p.m. prillOIl8r was ~ dow., /".".

10:18 a.m. an' ofticer reo to his residence. custody on HiPw~ 70.,_ 12:48 p.m... ftre was_report..
quested in reference to shop . . Jan. 27: brought to sherifF. offtce. .' ed at the north end of E St.
lif'ting last, date. ·A deputy 8:09 a.m. someone stole the 5:18 p.m. warr:ant. was b. and Drexel In Carrizozo. I~'
responded. bell from the towel". adminJs- ing served in Ruido,... ·w.. a·trash .fire.· the loc:a~

6:57 p.rn: Ruidoso Downs -tration bUilding at- ~ort 10:04' ·p.m. a Rrein a yard tioo. Cvri~ Fire D.-rt,...
'Police advised a ,liquid line Stanton and stole gas. ~e . onE Ave~ 'in 'CalT'izozO ,.was ment responded.
was broken at Ikard-Newsom matter 'was turned 0V8T to reported. CarriZozo Fin, ,De- 1":14 p.1Il. an ambulance was
bulk plant 'on Highway 70 State- Police becan_it was on IH'rtmeiili responded. requested at.SId.~ for a
east of Ruidoso DOWDS. The sA'Aite property. , . Jan. 29: 25 year old male with a con..
district manager WaB, on the 12:OOnooo a gliB skip,_ was ~:os a.;1n.' clistJu'bance was cuasion., breathing and eon':'
scene and afiked tOr a deputy reported at Fina in CarriZozo. reporWd at ., Allsup's in .cious. AJnbWanee transported
ai the' gate of· plant to prevent Deputy made cpntaet with Camzozo. A 'sUbject appeared patieJitto LOMe.
entry. No. fire support was SWUect and had prieorierin ve..ydriri'k. came in store and 2:37 p;.m.' dogs were report..
needed at that time.. Sheriffs custody. thTeW caDdy aU. over the store. 'ed 10088 in a~pgrcnmd.
'deputies and Glencoe Fire I)e.. 1:00 p.m. paPers were Was drlvint' a silver Car. had 6:32. p;.m. stolen items were
parbnent responded and other served on • coUrt orderIchild a large' dog~ D~ .and ,reported. at Hale Lake area.-
fired departments were on custody. exchange of custody. Carrizozo Police· responded,' Deput;y took·a~
stand by. . 7:06 p.lIi. a gas skip WIl8 and were in pursuit of Yehiele, ,Jan. 30:

6.53 p.m. State Police in _reported 'at the' Shell station }leaded bBck .out o£ town. ¥ 2:29 p.m. welfare check was
Roswell advised a paBBing' in CapitBn. :11 a.•. de"puiy reported -they made 0" pe'rsonin -Ruidoso
motorist called. regarding a 9':56 p.m. an accident with . are Oft'the road 'going towards area. PerSon was not located.
sUiUl"d vehicle on the roadway no injuries was reported. hit . 'araneh"one sul:Uect ran off. in 7:,36 "p.m. burglary w~
of lh~~way 70 at mile marker and- run. CitatiO;D was issued back yard. of a house, now he's reported. swu.ct uited ,reBI;'

303 1·2 without lights. A dep- by Capitan PoJiee. gone,.may have creased street. denC8 as pe1"SOD,'8Dtered. Dep
'uty rellponded, the vehicle had J,-O:OO p.m.criminal-cJe1i1age canOt see him anyDwre. Two ut)" responded, Ruido,o Do,wns
R. nal Lire, was ~ff the road- was reported. Lead pellets adults, were arrested A juve- police backed up.
way, all was lQ.4. were thrown tJ,~ victiJlU!:

Jan. 25: window. Deputy and Ruidoso.
4:40 p.m. a wan fire was Poljee responded.

reported in carrizozo on 12th . Jan.~ 28:
St. Carrizozo Fire Department 12:56 a.m. calling pa1"t:;y a.d-
responded. vised a 26 ye&J;.old female bad',

7.66 p.rn.two priaoners were_ overdosed on 10-11 pms, thtee
in custody near Corona on ar- four minutes prior to call.
rest warrants. Patient is conscipus and

Jan. 26: • breathing ok. ~apitan police.
.12~Ol a.~ three youn~"""s, .ad~sed tlu: subje~ ..~ in an

wea';ng grtWIgy. aJotltes aDd RCCldent Wlth nO JDJunes ear
baeebaJl caps knoeked'- at a tier, wilt.• ·to ·scene. At 1:09
residence and wanted to use Capitan police advised subject
phone. Person who answered is coherent and co,:,ecious. At
door would not let them in. 1:Ui- a.m. 'Capitan police ad·
They gave the man a number vised subject was becoJnlng
to call it was a pizza place. A drowsy. Fort Stanton Ambo.·
deput~ and sb:lte police re- lance transported patient to
sponded and -eearehed for the LCMC.
juveniles. 9:12 a.m. il motorist report..

9:48 a.m. an ambulance was eel a .two-car accident with
requested in NOgal. Carrizozo injuries 1510 20 miles north
Ambulance responded. of Carrizozo ~on Highway 64.

I 9:52 a.m. an ambulance was Deputy advised it was a con
rec,uested at Carrizozo Clinic voy, only obe car involved.
to transport a patient to Lin· Carrizozo ambulan.C8, dep1J.1:iY',
coin County Medical Center and state police responded.
(LCMC) in Ruidoso. Patient refused __!Ded.ical treat-

5:55 p.m. a ronover was me":t. '.
report4l'd east of Corona in- '10:58 a.m. an ambulanca
Yolving three juveniles. Sub- was requested at Ski Apache.
jec:< (0) were tranoported to Moo I tranop"J1ed patlant to
hospital in Roswell by ambu· LeMC.
lance. 12:05 p.m. an ambulance

7:17 p.m. a vehicle rolled was 1'equested at Ski Apalche.

,)an. 23:
Doiuglas Davis, 31,

Mescalero;· D'9Abedimming' of:
lights, no insu~ce, possesj;"
sion of marijuana: sentenced·
to"72 hours by Ruidoso Munic
;pal Judge Line..

Michael. Hansen. ,25, Las
Cru~s; 3 counts diBtributi.on
of marijuana, .2 counts con·
8piracy to distribute marijua
na: arftsted on warrant for
Judge Dean. $25,000 bond set.
no 10 percent. ' .

David Lynn George, 36,
Panain(l Cit;y, Florida; protec
tive cu8:tocly '12 hours; re-
leased Jan. 24 .

Jan. 25:
Richanl McGul..... 38. Santa

Fe. hold for Santa Fe on war
rant: released, to Santa Fe
Jan. 26.

Dale G. Halleen, 32, Los.
Lunas; parole violation; hold
for Utah warrant.

Darrel Thom.on. 38,
Caplton; DWI 2nd, negligent
hse of B firearm, warrant out

Jan. 13: of Cha_ Co1Dl!;y; $1,000.
Gwlarere Thoma. H..lgnln bond. Re_ Jan. lIS, P".tod

easl> bood.- .
Bey, 18. arrested Nov. '1 on J _
aggravated asllBUlt 4th d_ an. _:
f'etony, negligent use of a Gabriel Sanchez, 80.
deadly weapon. minor in pos- Capitan; DWI,. reckless driv

ing, .... seat bait; $900 bt>nd:
..0aoolClll: retea• ..ot to 80Tdar reIeaaad·Jan. 27 OR .............

Patrol. I OTdar by Judge D......Jack W. _ I. 35. Anps. • -7
arrested Nov. 23 on assault. ..an.• :

Luh F.el"Dandez, 36,
battery, domestic violence; C9tani two warrabts out of
committed to 360 ~ by Cha_ Coun!;y. . hold for
Juclp Butto. ....I..a.oo to Las . & ....11, _ contaI....r. ....
0""'0 Treatmant by Judge driver'. Iioen....· .... iIl.man .

De::im,- J. Rainay. 48. thoft undaT $100.
RuIdo.... aTreated Jan. 1 .fOT 8_ :Mc\ITutt. 43. RuIdoIllll
-'"atIcm violation; tTanspcnt,. probation v11>1ation: No .....d.
...- J .... 28:
etI to New Mexico Cor'recti.ODS. Louis .A." "'Davila, _27.
In Orantll. . RuIdo$O: DWJ· .1ot: _ ...d

Jan. 16: to 49 bouT.: by JwIae Dean:
Don W. WaI_. 29. Las reIeao..ot Jan·ll9.·tinle -II;.

LlIIlIlIiI: att.emptllcl Ian!IlI\)' of a VI_a~ S .......bill. a.,
_; Bantonoed to 30~ PcniBIeo:SI_ (lonn!;y wiN
by MBIliBtrBte Judge Gerald rant; $100 bbiid:~ JpII.
~n"'r. lis, jJoat.od bond.; . . .

.. ,. Jan. 17: . Jack~, l!4. ~doe~l
1'odd Deqt1aT. :14. Baidoe'" Va.......'.. · Qtlipit)l"'-lil

_Ia v1oIatlOR: No .....d.. $44Il JlcIud: ..leiolitiit Jiln. lIl/.!
.\ ,j..... 1I01' PlI8tlIcl bp!ld. " .'

MUTIcI~ M\UI.., 2l!. men- ,.... ".';r~ ll\I; ., '.. '
. 'IfDbd. CO: Gdlu!\'''''~ DIl1llll,S ,1I3, <1#.........:

"\ .......... DeIlI>'';;It>.biJI4.at·~ .. ~i!lI; l\'lI-. 'l!litIIl.
..,....... ..~ ~~ltOlUjlt,~~~rltifr~~!l':.~tl!. ,",4 ~

',~, ",,\ .. ' ;- ··::>:''"....'.'-:;\k~,'' :;~,\<:>,-;,:.i"~<':?~~k3';'~;"~\::i·~,.: ,:;",'
>':ii," /"""'~'_' J 't~I;'~':;'~ ':,'-;{ ",-~X[J~!:~:_,_,L' lIJ ·fl'f,:,c:,:,:'::':"\ ,-.,,.:::, :1:
.~ .•i "'r,> '. _. ":'?wj"~;' "~~J :, ,I, , .. .., ,,'.~.. .;;"'~'.~';;';"~'

"',' j~":~i;"::j\",."¥"~-",,, .. 1, .~!~l~ ,,' ,. ~~.~tr; ,',JII!!:~,
. t, N .. \t'ltii"':;-':"~:1F:::'i::'",,4~t'1"~ *,', ,,,,, .. , i ";,~;',' YeJiKr

" ,.",~:.,:. ,:,~:.::-.:~" ...,.. ,>:•.~: ... ," ."'.";""'" "i1"':_'''::a .,. ,." '·'f·:,t-;·, \ \':i'~~~' "",'~'" , ;, .,', ",;:\,?!'''''I··
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RUIDOSO STATE: BANK

.rUNTY
J.i.ncoln

PUBLICATION COpy - COMMEACIAt. AND SAVINGS BANKS'
_ CONSOUDA'F.ED REP.ORT OF CONDITION IltlClud"9 Domest'c: anC! ForeIgn SubslCl<al'ies)

Gt-----
Ru~doso State Bank

CITV

Ru:Ldoso

$ LE61L TITLE OF BANK STATE BANK NO

ASSETS

I Ca.h and balance. due ftom depositOlY l".'lkrllon.~ a. Nonlnlete$1- bea "9 b~liIInces a'M curretaCy and com
b. Ime,.SI - beanng )alances

2. ~':~:;:;;;~·;;·~ri~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::'::.:':::::.:::::::::::::':.:';::: 1--+-....'1;;'''''"'\
II. AY8IIabl"or-saIe MQltItIeI , , :, :., .

3.I:ted.J,.WfUncIa .old & aRurih•• 1kIrct...ad under agr"m.ms '0 re.it'ln d'. ""ealle btllCe. c:if IhB tHink
&I Of iI,-·Edge.& AgrfltrrllllnlllUbaidralies. & In ISF.: a. Fed.ral kinds solo . •

to. Securities purchll'Sed under agreem.nla 10 ,eseU
4. Loans .nd....$. Ilnanc:4rIg recetVDbIe':

a. Loans and leases. net 01 uneam.d incom.
b. lESS, AllOwanc. lor &o.n and lease IOSse. ,.
c LESS: AllCIcated l..na,,~ nak ,...rve

S. A.Ai. h'" In l,.dlng aocau",. ~
6. PremISes .nd fixed ...... (b'lCluding capnaliud '...ea)
7. 011,... t.a' &lhl,e ownlld : •
8. InVftlmeni. in unconsohd8lBd subsicliarllt. and a_al.d companlaa

9. CU$lo"..r,· lIabllltv eo 1h1s bank on .cceDUIRCea oulliandlng
10. mlllngible aneta
, , OIhlW ...ef. •

12. a. TOlal ••sel. (sum or ilems 1 through 111
b. loans def.rred purau.m 10 12 US,C 1823 (t)
c. TOI.IJlssalS lind ....... d.ferted pursuanl iO 12 USC '823(11 fsum 01 .t.ms 12 a and '2 bl

llABIUTIES
13. o.PO'II.· a In dO"...'1C otltcu

111 No"""erest- bearing

C2I InlereSI - bearing
D In 10ra'9n olflcea. Eav. and Agreemenl SuDsrdla"es. and IBFs

C11 Non",..,..1 - Deanng
121 Inl.,.111 _ l;learlJlg

14. Fed.r,l kinds purchased and securllteS Sold under sgr••menlS 10 .t!!purch. S8 In domeShC Otl.CUS Ollb~ bilnk

& 01 lIS Edge & Avreema";, aubsid..",s....n 18Fs 0 Fed,rol lunds pur ,ased ~=~=~~s
b SeNnl"", sold uno 8. aOleemen's 10 reourchll$ll

1$. a. o.rnand I'I018S issued D Ihe U.S. Treasury. .. ...• . , .
b. Tredlng llablP•••~ ~ .•; _ ..~ , .

•

1&. Other tlorrowed money:
•• Wit! ol'itillnal rnaturllf d on. yaat 01' ..n................................................... . .
b. VViIltl qlnal rnaturltYof more Ihan on.v-ar : - .

1-1 'Morlgaga UMIeb1ednesli and oblogabons under c""p".lo,ed leases

lB. Banll·. 111lb'lIV on acceptances exaculed and OUI'landtng
19, Subordlnalltd not...nd debenture. • - • •

20. Other liabilitlas' • ",.
:Pl. Tot.U.bllil.. (sum or d.ms 13 IhtOOOh 2'01
22. limited _. II', preferred SlPck anlt ....l8l8C1 surplus

GQUITV CAPI;fl\L:, .
23. PMPatual preferred IPOck ancl tIllaled Sl;l!t'UI, 'i'o. 01 sha,.. out...rxhng

24 Co~ SCOcli (No of sham a Aul'-'tz'ad ~

- . ., Out".ng

:r.. Surplus •
26. a. UndllllClad profl" and c.pIIIII reM"'''

b.·N."u~hG1tIInaUln~.~oq.".....b...rqr.......urlUB,
27 Cumutat.w fOr• ., c~.lranll1allOlIacftuShTlBnrs-.... , •.
as, a· Tot.l aquiW caPl&8I (.um 01 11efM 23 Ihrough 271

·b.~u..••• daI8'.-cI purtuanllO 12 U 8 C 1823 tJ.
. e T_I.qu!IY~al.1'ld IOI••S dNr;ed punluan1 to '2 USC. '823 tJI Isum olilems 28 a & 28 b)

2e. Totel Irabiilil••• lltrllliiilI-l~p",ferred .IOell, .qult1 caPtUai. and losses I1et. na'pursuant 10
. lZU!C,t!!3Qllautnorll'.:w21.ft.•nd2I1C)· ..... '..•.~---,------------ ~"!!,,-,--
MEtJl~ffA'NDAlAmounll·ouf.lilndlno .. orA.pan of CO!'drllan~i1Ile: MEMO
.1'" i:ititl'ldb)/ 'etlerl elf e,.dit. 1'01.1· .. ' . 1 a
1. ·b.AftlOuniCif~ Itttts of tradlt In ~"'b 'i'•. ,eanv.~ iobfl1trs I"roug" pancopallOns I.
HOT&-:.thlt· mUlt~.. ad ••ulltO die.' tl'ld ....Ied '01' tessl!!!n In,... (Ilteceo,. other lh'an the oil/curts) Signing Ih. ,epan.,
uwe .....,,, nlclOlfiottD).dlli "'-"'br ifecM Ihal PI • A.-" a.' 111· ., has 0"" p,.parad in tlonionnanc" ""lth olrfclall"lIilrueUons andUlrue
Ibd' "'0' Itt.b" 0 ' ·~it""a led .1nd1l_11'.· .~ . . '. '

'Pf,qp HOA'~EOTOS",NAE~OAT "Ie'0:Z: L;:::: .b

,1"'., ( ;/!L-_~:" rEA~~~~~~Qi~~ , .•
'9 :11-! I cincllli4n and de4l:late laid II nas been tl....il'l\mt.oiJ bY us Wla 10 the bIoS. 01

I ." fjI ·'fSI,..cllon .IS IIUI COI'racl. .

,. ,..;.\!,~:,,!I' s tEl::lAOo:Io;==-"'2l~
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derived from 'abandoned ...:m
donated Capitsl Credits from
the members. \Vjnners .and
applicants 81'& in the i~·
ate family of or are' depen
dents of an ENMR Telephone
Cooperative Member. Applica..
tions fOr the scholarships can
be obtained from local High
School Guldan... OftIce..

Further details on the
Membership Meeting ·can be
obtained by contacting ENMR
Telephone Cooperative at P.O.
Drawer 1947. Clovis. NM,
88102-1947 or by callillJr (505)
389-5100 or 1-800-432.2369 in
NewM8xlco.

ENMR Telephene ee-
tive provides teleconnnWliea
tion services to resident. in 16
counties in Eastern' New ~.
ico and West Texas.

(Con~nued !rOm PlIlIa 3)

KAnE ANDERSON

bl.J<':'
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ENMR Membership Meeling
Chico, Conchas Dam, El Valle,
Mosquero, Santa .Rosa, and
Trementina exchanges, ~
rently represented by Gilbert
Gutierrez of Santa Rosa, NM;:
and PoBition lIJl2 - covering
the Coivna. Bingham. and
Vaughn exehanges, currently
represented by Shafio Hlndi of
Duran, NM. ENMR Board Of
Director members are eJected
to Ulree year terms and are
nominated for election by a
nominating committee made
up of ENMR Coopantlve
members or by a petition from
the members.

Over the past two yean, the
ENMR Edueatlan FouncIatIon
has awawled over $14,000 ia.,
nhoJarship money to 26 stu
dents In tl>e ENMR ServIce
area. Scholarship money iEi

Capitan, .Notes
(COn~nuad frOm PlIlIa 8)

two seate aide by aide?:\tig..t tl>1It I usuall,y tl>ougIlt of a. a
.non to *"e _'. ....._ .Greek God. .wklenly looked
and .1 .wear everY male on juot Uke a a-ned Greek!
tl>at de8lJOD8d train had to And now how did your wed
empty hi. bladder every five ding ....... out? Aft!er taIki"lIto
minuteS. And eVe!)' dosgonad Darlene Ye.terday and N_
iDale 'that, came triMrotting . today, they have some atorles
beck. to tl>at blaBted .....t 1"001II that will top miml. Do not .
gave... th" onee.:over, natu.- know if" they will' &hare tb.... " .
rally. because tl>at band._ tho. but how aI>out It Fl.?
hllDktbet I juot linked up We cali aI11J88 a good IaUllh•.
with IW nre we. slouched . " ,
down In 1>1. oeet by the __ So yootarday between a few
deLia "1'-- ..I_enad' hi_ taa.. njIW, and tl>en, .uddenly

w.. 'I'. co MP ' " ' - I wOuld burst out laughing.
t1a~ew, end . ....,..mg !"'d' 'Now It Ia h)'lterical. Then "
sDortinll like' a steam engtne.;, '. . .
When I had pckocI him to .....t WBB'__tle.
him. u.p, ~t WIi. better to jQ,st . And jf' you 'haVe readtbi.
lot him alene tI>an to wltneBS tar, have a happy week BQd .
his i"etlcticm 'to JDypOking.: I remember th.t 'BOmetimes
eat and wmidend, what coiJId yootOJdaY. bigp.t problBm.
poaaibly b. ahead wItI> ouch a can becOme todaY_ biggIiot
beginning? As 1 loOked up JOke•• ' Adlo. and have a good
sidewise at him,. DIY husband, wt!iek. .
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lDiulvanceofthem......to . The, uDdend.ned Ie.
make an7 n8'ce.Bary PenoncI1 Repruenqative,of' ;
errangemuntB. ." tide e&tate 8iUI creditonl or '
CA1tOLIN At ,COONEY. the estate muet preeertt

LIuaoIaCouaty tI«d.. ,claims, Within two•.n...... mOJltba id'ter theclate-orthe
firSt pubUi:atlOD or thiB
aotlce'Gr. be Ibrever betnd.

BOBBmliQlTBR.-Ruidoso. N.M.. 888t5
IN TIm

DIS'.l'RICT COUIlT- PUb1Uhed .... The LlJa,.
.colJN"JY 011' LINCOLN . oola Count)' N.... 1m.

. STATB.OF J .......... "" ... F__
NEW Mti:xrco .,. .. 188&

NO. PJI.t>5.QlII ~-----:--
IN 'I'RB l'fA,'I'TBR' 011' .••
TBB LAST WILL ....,...

~5if:: _.' •.. ..
.• ,:-J .

PUbllBlled in The LIJl..
"olD. CouDty N.... 0Ili

·-....... ... 11llNL

~me~pwlllbeonFeb.·

8th at.,l1:OO a.m.. .

Pub........ la The· Un
_Ia County News on
~'JI aDd .. 1885.

_TING NOTlCB

The ~ncQ1n IQatoric
Preaervation Board. will
bold 'a, resuJerIy scheduled

c,Board.' meetIn,g OIl TfiurB..
clay, February 9. 19915,
beglDDing at 7:00 P.M. The
iDeetbta fa open tothe plibl..
Ie. and willbeheldattheDr.
Wood's AnneX in Uncoln
Ageitda i. available 84-_......_.
AwdIIt11"7 aidea are aveU..
..... upon ........... 
eontact'Mariha Oari'ara at
648-288& at leut 48 hoara

I

PRlWINCTO EN AVllENCIAo LINCOLN. ,COVl'iTr COlllITIIOUSB
Juet: Pr8a1dleiuio: Edith DobbIn.- .'
.Jaez de EJecc:1on:~Babelller___
....... de E1ecdon: __ 811111e BulTOW'
R..........·de~ Suzat!l1!'" Saw:edO
Recrlbana d.e 'EIeec:lon: CaroIene ~mmODlt

MARTHA ilreBNImiT PROCTOR
. BBCRIBANA DB C0lmADO I.INCOLN'

MI .F'111M4 Y .1 IP'8D _lOliet eon••" UnoetJD, Naevo Mmdao.

PuW""'''' Ill·""'" LInco... County N.... J_uar;;. • ~ Jl'ebruar,v 2, UI8IL

POSICION
P08Scloia .-rD. 1

·~,No.:I
~No.~

. , ADBMASPIIpCLAMAI)O'YNOTICAB8TAPORBS'l'ODAJ)Aq_I_J......I••leee:;IoD~ ...".a
barlaSde eleecion fueroh apuntadoilen tal dlstritode escueIa y Doticia publlcaypornto..:tacladoell....,........
nado donde \81 eIeeclon B8I'8. deeenidm

.CAJUI!ZOZO MVNICIPALSClIOOL DIIITRICT /1'1

. L1lOAR DR VOT4CION CONSQLJDAI)o,~ MVNICIPALSCBOOU; OPPICB OP _
IIUPB_' , .. ,' •..
JuezPreB1dlendo: c8roI B. WilBon:
Juez de Elefdon: Zillah Ruth WatBoD

-.Jueiro de Eleeeton: Maxine Fa7 loBl4B,Y
Eacribaaa de, Eleedon: ChiJ~ a. Smith
EscrDuuia·d.e ~edon:'J~ta YallqJ08

,1NVITA'ftPN
. TOBID

Tho, Anlilla Barragan
Cominunlty J)1tch and the
Barragan Weet DI1:Fh.
reqUOBt.8 Blllaled bids tor
work to bo ,done to repair
flood damage to the cliVer-
ston st.rueturee. Specifica
tions and Information can,
be, obtained from Kenneth
Noslutr. HC88 BOx 82. 'San
Patricio, N.M. 88U8; TeJe..
phono Number 663-4567.
Bids will be received at
Noaker Pacldnc Com.pany.
at Mile Marker'2'16~5 On or
bolon ll:OOa.m.. Satunlay~
Feb. 11.1995. AnaU.8mn.
gan Ditch and B..-agan
West Diteb I'08BI'VeB the
right to reject any or all

.bide. Araa ~_will
.. be IIvcn pro~!"The

"

,,
".

" anOB
• on..

4ye.......
4ye"!'r Wrm

.-.

TERMlNO
_ " an..

TEaM OF OFFICE
" year 1eI'm

.....h·"' .., ~.·,·11 ••'>(.lor .i~t L-'."",
-~,..,·,' •.f:" ". "1

,Jlu,I ••!·:.........,'oq

, ,",

PoBItton No.'·4.
PordUon No. 15

'.

SCHOOL BOARD l'Q81TWN
S'oeIdon No.3·

_ McKNIGHT PROCTOR
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK

POSICION
PosI~on No. 3

. CANt>IDATO
, Edmund A. .rone.
Freda L. 1Ic8waDe__ D.""""'"
_1yA._
J ..... ,R:·Bohh

•. ,,,'... •-.1,.........
._,. -. Them... J. StllwlJU.

,rabnL ......
~g'O. IIoIpln

~PIIOCLAM.ADOYNO'ftCABSTAPORB8'J'ODADO.queIaoJwtBesdelaelecclonY"'8Iled..
hanaade eloa:ion f'uenm apWitadosen tal diatritode eHUe1ay.oottela pbhlicay pareno..lacla4oeIIW".
nado donde tal eleccion, lIBra clet,enido:

. . .
CONBOLlDATBDABSB~YVOTiNG PBECDrC'l'l LINCOLN comiTY COlJRTROvBB
Presiding Judga:' Edith I:iobbtDs .- - ,

. Election Judge: Y_bel Hernandez
Election Judge: Anna BOlle Burrow
EleC'tlon Qork: Suzanne 8lIueeclo'
EleC'tionQDI'k: C.rotene EmnJORB

~ION'DR BLBCClON .
PORCUANTO, lIDC'donBB 1·22-1 y 1·22-19 N.M.SA. 1978puede_r lliunadp,....ycle Eleecion de EKueJa".
YPOa.cuaDtod.e~oyporvitwlde.tricu1022,,leydee~daellCU8la''''''''1daD8IItahechoparliclakmlQ''' .

Eleadone. 4U dlstrttode eBeuels pm' tGdfII del EBtiido de.NuevoM8xk.. yen Cad.aCoad.do3ten Calla Dllltritoda .
eseuu" do eatu: . , .

ADORA PORES'I'O, sera proelamado y pOI' eBta not1cla pahlicadande de I. e1el:don:cIe dlatrltode.-euela
queueradete.pda en laCap1tanSehool District._. en diIItritouellCUe1aClOlUlOlid8dDBDmarte-.dia7 lleP......
1996. entre m'ecliodel_hor_de7:OOA.M.y 7;00 P.M. de tal dIa, en la IDiliaera)ll'OVlDtdopbrllt7 pa....del8Der ...
elocdon. Eloccton de distritocle GIlcuela tiene que biaeerdeteQid.operpropoBIto pcD'locuellaavotaDteepueclen' wat.--
ar BObrm candjdate. eertlficado deblclainente pur 1_ poB1e1ones d.esp1lllB menttOlUldo. -

IT IS FUR'rBER PROCLAIMED'AND NoTICBIS JlER8Jt.Y01VBN~t.bllttheJ\idpB·orEl~....
tho Clerk:l' ofElection have lieen .ppointed in sid. Sehooi Dletri,u and public nDdee .l8hen1by RIveD ctfl:h-. p1aIle
"''-pated: whete the aaid. ~Iecti~ iB to beheld.: ' .

CAPITAN ~CIPALBCHOOL DISTlUCT, .28

CONSOLIDATED POJ.,LIN'O PLACE. LINcOLN COUNTY ,PAIR"BlJILDINO
PresIding Judge:, BertIe J; Be8V&r&

El8C'tlon Judge: Mona Jean MeEuen
Election J u,lge: Tootle Four_tt
~On C"k: SaUy- BntWIl
E~on C"k: Doria Pounds
Eleetlon elork: Vieke Autrey

Pubu.hed in The Llnaoln Coun&)" N~ on J......"........~ -,:I8INL
~ " , , .

Pomdoo No."
. PosIcion No. 6
.~"": .• , .. ," .ct"."!";',
.. '~.?:';'1- ' •. ;\.r! ~:','1 y.....

•

MARTHA McKNIGHT PROCTOR
ESCRIBANA DE CONDADO LINCOLN

MI~ Y el IIJ'IID eelIo del Cond.llo LlnaalD. Nuevo Mexloo.

PabU.hed. ill The LIncoln Couat:;v Ne.n Ob danuary 28 aacI Jl'eb......,. JI, I ....

ELECTION PROCLAMATION •
WHRREAS, Sectt.- I-BS-l through 1-2a-19 N.I4.s.A. If78 mQ' be oiled .. dIe"'80hool ElectIon Law"'.
AND WllBRBAS. umlerend by virtue ofArdcIe22, Sc:hool EIoctlcm Law.~DDt. made tor" ho1dlaar

of Sehoul Dlatrict Electlon* throughout the State otN..Mmrlco and. in each County and eIMb SehoaI Dr.tdat
thereof': .

NOW"!'" RIUDl'()BB" It la hereby pl'GClaimedand public: notice given of. School DIdrktElec:tIan &0he held
In the carrizozo &hool DiIItrict II? on Tueaday, FebI'll8l7 7. 1995. between the hcnJI'aat..en o'clock A.M.....
IlIf!'UD dcloek P.M. on llllid.dtiy.ln the manner provided bylawtorhoidins' auch electloiD.Thi.School DIM:rietSee
do.. ebaIl be beld tor the Pui'pOee whereby- vot:en may vote upon the daly certIftecl caDdictates to the pcMlltiou
hereinafter named.

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ..

. Ll.JGAR DE VOTACION CONSOLIDAIJOI LINCOLN COUNTY" Il'AIIlIWILDING
JDelil Prelridlendo: Bertie J. Beaven
Juu de Elec::don: Mona J_n MeEuen
Juu de Eloedon: Tootle Foura"
E8criban. de Elecclon: Sally Brown
E8cribana de Elecclon: DorIs Pounds
Eecribana de Eleedon: Vic.. Autrey

PRBclNCI'O EN AUSBNC:tAs LINCOLN COUNTY COUR'lHOVSB
Juez Prmitdienda: Edith Dobbins
JUIII& de Elecclon: YNheI Rernandel:
JUN de Elec:don: Anna Belle Burrow
E&c:ribana de £Iomon: Suzanne Saucedo
Escribana dill Eleccian: Carolene EmmODB

•".
-'"

'000' D. Ave., 648·28931648-2lI46
Sunday School (All Ages) '0:00 am
WOrship service ; ":'0 am

.• Choir Practice (Wed.-ay).,.....•••• 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday , 8:30 am
United M.thodlst WOmen Every

3rd Wednesday , 9:30 am
Fellowship Dlnn.r l.ast SUnday or Month

......: , ,••.••. '2:30 pm
-cAPlTAN-

Aduh SUnday SChool , 8:30 am
WOrship S.rvlce , 9:'5 am
ChHdren's Sunday SchooL 9:30 am
F.llowshlp Time '0:'5 am •
Aduh SUnday SChool ":00 am
Choir PraClIce (Tuesday) .: 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Thill! Sunday .
Ha.ndmaldens (Ea.lm.nlcal Wom.n·s Group)
1st and ~ Tuesday .................• 9:30 ~m.

!YaIIgeUstlc AsI"""'"
REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR. WilLIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dfr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E.'Ave.,} 648-2339

SUnday 2:30 pm

...... !!-..1I>7teJ1ao ChmU
DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, oo·PlIstors
648-21150 , .

Adult sunday School ,'0:00 a.nrJ
SundaV Momlng WOrshlp.••••••••,••.. ":00 am

CDmm~_d~C1imo.,....- .
DON .. MARJORIE DANELs, co-pasto", . ;

•

HAYDEN SMITH.· pastor
3'4 ,0Ih Ave. 648-2988 (churoh)
or 648-2107

SUnday SChoOL 9:45 am
WOrship Service '0:55 am
Sun. Evening Tralnlng at 6:'5 pm
Evening Worship.....•...•.•..••.............. 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study , 7:00 .pm

Cudzozo CommUDIty Church (AlG)·

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paslQr
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SChooL , '0:00 am
WOrship Service '1 iOO am
ThUrsday Bibl. study , 7:00 pm

_ RIta e:at1udJc~ty

_ Baptist Church

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
2'3 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H.art 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rha 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
C.phan sacted Hearl 9:00 am
C'zozo S.nta Rha ":00 am
ColOna Sl Theresa : ':OO.pm

ChUI'Ch of CJidst
PAUL WETZEL, mlnlsfer
Ave. eat' 2th. 648-2996

Sunday School '0:00 am
Worship service....••...........•......•.... 11:00 am
Evening WOrship 0:00 pm
Wednesday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

St. __ EplseopaI Ch h, •

REV. ·ROBERT BATTON
. COrne, or EAve. & Sixth.

1-2511-4'44 .
Holy Eucharist 9:30am, SUnday

B~ ., LlIe ArcMtd\Io
~ 'l'Deraae1ol .

•

CANDIDA'" NAMe
LoBueLW.....

"'-Ph Veia Jr.o-r,A. __
. Patrida L. Voaa
~P.-

TERM OP OPPICE",..r term

.. ,..... term

.. 'year term

SCHOOL BOARD POSl'1'1ON
Potdtion No. 1

PoIdtton No. :I
PosItton No. 15

.

j,,

I
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II1III'RICT COORTrn-.
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space or to make olothes easi
er to reach. ' If you lower the
TOds. 10U can often IIdd one OT
more extra shelves above the
rods tOr m..... storaile _.
Rods mounted 48 inches above
the Ooor with fliNG or "1'
shelves above the .... pnwIde
_d stoTags tOr boys' ami
men's clothes.. Rods.:mounted
60 'inches above the floOT with
two shelves above the .....
will _ seti_1y tOr
girls' and women·~ c1othea.
YOWJg children wUl be 8bIa to
rsacb theil" clothes if rods are
oRly 36 inch"" above the fl.....

8egaTd1es. IIr closet _ •
you e.... PT010nlr ~ \ife 01
evel)' t in )'lIW' .....
robe ir )'Ou fbi' ellith.,
......p8Tly. NSIr.... stoIre. lIllbld
.1.th"" in II .~~"",-'rt
... the I1beT* iilt4.....
th _81'. 'M~
UlI\llslllilbt~ 'Si!dl' ........~.. -". " " . ", ',,~'--til ... _..•." .•:'••

••

,',

NO'I'ICB UP SUIT

CAROLIN A. COONEY,
LlDaola. Couatr

M_........

'1'WIlLl"1'JI JUD1CJAL
DlS"I'IIreT CoURT

COUN'IY OF LINCOLN
STATBO"

NBWMRXICO

The .LirteOln "Courtty
LocIgenTaJr. Committee
..w bold a _IJr .......
·daled Boan:Imeetins'· on
Taeaday. February 14.
1995. beginaing 'at 10;00
A.M. 'I'I;le meeting.. open to
tho pplic. aad. WIll be. beJ4
at .~ 8win CluilDt ,In,n"
1"1 Mechem. DrIve, Ruiti
CMID. Monda iB avatlllblQ 24
hourc prior .. tho ..........
AwdIIaty' 8ideB a,.:avan
able upon,· request;; pi....·
contact Martha GUevara at
64&-' at 1ead: 48 hoUra
In advanceafthemeatiq to
make any nec.searyorr...._

TO .......AIIOV&NAJIBD
DBFRNDANTSo

yOU .... hereby notl~

fled. that the 8IJove.named
PlaintUt flied II1IIt in the
above-entitled CODri and
causa llgainllt .)180. The gen.
era) object of the IIIlit I. to
foreclolle a 'Mortga.e
....-...enA_G.19ll3,
in Book 118, at .... 1089.

................. Tha ......
oo1D County ·NMR on

.Fe.............. -.

Is
Clothing Care

Important

". INTBB
DIS'1'1UCT COURl'

OP LINCOLN cOUMTY
.NEW MBXII".!O

PBOBATB NO. JlJIo.88..M
BSTATB OF ","OY
ROBERT COATS,
Deoe.....

NOT1CJl TO
CBBDITORS

Nollce ts hereby stv.m.
tlmt 1he wuJendped hu
been appointed penon"
representative of tht.
estate. All pelBDIIII havlll8'
claim. ~nllt tie eatate
are required to pre_nt
their. claima wtl;blil. two
mOIl"" after t:Jae elida cil'the
But publication of this
notice or the claims will be
foreverbarred.Cla:lmBi muat
be presented either to the
undsrelped penonaIrep-

~bllahecl In The Lillo
cola Coualy N.... on
........,.. 18 '1lDd Fe.....
'..... 1.....

LEGALS

Proper
In Closet

By Betty McCnljght men _tOr to .tore their
J,incoln County shirts in draw..... instead or

Home Economist hanging them in the closet.
Whether it's the .start of. This practice. too. will save'

new year, or a new season. it:'s closet sPace. but practice is
II geocl time to cheel< 10Ur needed to Ibld the shirts prop
.Ioset tOr eIutter. erly so they don't need time-

Inside the cJoaet, all ciothes consuming touch..up pressing.
should Iiave pl....ty or ..".m to Suit jackets and sp~ eoats
"bTeathe," Don't jam .uits. should be hung on shaped
_.. skirts. paIlts' and woodon h_ Ill> preservll
blouses Into the closet OT)'OI1 their sheulder lit. Use II iJoocI
_ lind unsightly wriol<les. .tIft' brush to. remove cIiTt and
tucks · ....d other uodesirllb1e. lint &om under .uit lapel..
styliNr Innovations. the . coilai' and _ so euits

Pants often IlIlffin' &om 1001< .....sh longer.
bo;og inocmeetly lI..,g. PucI<-. TietI _ be kept crisp Iaok
...... .....r .....t .0I\tm Int he log by hlloglng them
we ..-. lind_ c-" (uulmDttocl) ona tie TIl not
..,hao paRts, are tbldsd ....s leaving them 100.. in ad .....
·the 10""1' bar oC wItIl1uuJllWs· .....
toe.i1i'8 til.. ~. IlIl!Jjl To j>TOIveiIt krt~ svisateta.
Palit8 -Cllt·. ill'-'"' JIlijit8 II"".. &om .~hiog aut oC .....

=-=:=~r~;=~ :;::-..lia.:::.iiil1Pf :i1~'~."" ..••~t s•• _tiih .~welltiOll'
1ll'lil,~ , '" Pi ." . 'liIa Natll. ill Mum to

" . . ,f;4'*",
1",,__ -",'i,,"

C.

WI'
;,~~

STEEL DUlLDINGSI Any
Size! Act now tbr Spring De
liveryl Top Quality Fantastic
Prlcel 1-800-761-6199.

4tp-Fe1J., 2. II, 18 .. lIlI.

PRIvATI!: COLLECTOR
intereated in purchasing old·
firearm. and, western leatlt..
goods Bod Te1atsd a.ti.1es ;,.
IlOy _dition and .in IlOy

ri."""" CeIl Dave at. 336
4545 or 2511-38811.

. ..te-J..... U1. Ill,
.. lIS; :veb. II.

DUSlNESS OPPORTUNITY
Stertyour own business tOr
less than. $100.00. WorI< tOr
ioe,jOT' telephone eo. .reeruItIng
sales representatives and
signing up peJ'BOllal cu~
8r8. Generous commission
PTovideci. clIn Jerry Hardison,
(5011) 685-2216. SeniOT Mar
keting Representative.

lItp.JlID. 28; Feb. 2.

-

·1te-Feb. II.

·4te.Jan.lIS;
Feb. 1I, 8... 18.

lItpIJan. 28&Feb. 1I

-- -- ---- - -- ------ -

NOW OPEN

MAID N'.ImDED at Smokey
BeaT Motel in Capitan.ClIIl
8li4-llll63 and esIt tOr Betty•.

tfp-Alqr. 11.

APPROXIMATELY 2 &ereS
pIllS 2 br.• home In Thunder
bini HUI.. Horses allowed.
$6lI.OOO. Call Bal'bara,WiI_
Inn!. SIerTa Blanca Realty.
257-21176.

1992 GIIIC 3600 E_ cab
DuaU,y. 38J{ mi.. sLE pkg.'
VB, AUto. Transmission. ,PS,
PD. "MJ, PWIPL, A1IIIIFM
C...... tinted glass. tilt, _.
Only $18,626 at POVERTY
MOTORS INC.. 438-3317.
Alamogordo. HM.

FIREWo.OD FOR. BALE.
MiXed pinon and. juniper,
unsplit $70 PeT cenL Mized
pinon and JuniPeT. split $8li
·per cord. 354-2808.

3·lIIo.-Dee.lIlI to Mar. lIlL

10 ACRES LOMA GRANDE,
water and' glis available..
hOTlltlS allowed $45.000. Call
Barbara Willard. Sierra
Blanca Realty. 2~7-2~76, "

ate-Feb. 1I, 9 .. 18.

s...... DUlLDINGil
Man..ractuTeToC Arch styl.
lJt<>al Buildings.' All remaining
FlIstoI)' O<terrana Ted...ocI up
to liO'l6.ImlJledIatoOT dereuld
d&\i"..". Steelmaater 1-800
826·1.110.

tI'n

tfn.Jan. 5.

lI'mth..Dec 1-Feb. 1

, ..

HOME LOAt"l/S
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1 '800,898,4071

•

I·PAY CASH tOr harses or all
kind8-~any numbsr--any
where-·anytime. 605-354
3166.

WANTED: EXPERlENCED
NI~HT W,AJTRE$S; prep
cook. and dishwasher. Apply in
person, Smokey Bear 1Wst.au'J"..
ant in Capitan.' .

tf'DIMa¥ II

QALI,._ JlOJt. 'DJDB. ..0 ba". tiO file rueu""," at P~O. B.'
lJoD<lo Vo1leF 'Pul>Uc oIll.."""", _ 'nut .UI8lI,__-

_ ......M"" _... .-.. or __ oboII ~orlllcdwl ....... ))1.
~a:MQleIlll4bmerat he to writIDa: aDd ..... Mt i~OoW'tofU~~
the armualllondo FIe.taw forth all ~1lD.t'. or ~.rlFMO..• New~
Mil)' 12 and-'18. The-Haled' objRtor'a N ·wby the
1m! Q\\-,1te~vedb.Ya;eo .pPtloaUoa lib DOt be DATED JaIlWU:'7 M.
p.... on ...~.r.v 18.1," approved. and maatbe &led. 1886•.
to »>8 .ne4 at "replN' Ip 'trtp1t~. wlih, Elu:td LBB COA....S.
-~. 0...-... -~-- 11_ S.... E"""". p_"
_~.14, 1.-0 1BOO W._~ st.. ... .... adaUve

. Spec~~na tQr the well, New Moho 88201, P..o.. ISH'
eerYIcea are. available' by within ten (10l dQa- ....r . R..-......, N.&I. .
CDIltaet1n& GidJ,lenaa 'Mal~ the date of the~ public. . '
doilado. .1i1eB\a CJiatnllllll. . tiOn of tide" ~.. .- OWlDl BtJ$SIUJi"
P.O. 110>< 68, 1I'<oldo. NlI4 _ for ..........
88a~ .art....p·..OD. Pub~ hi. TIle ....... · ea..Uve '
6G8-A41L 'nut i:OIIUPlttee DDba C01lDtrN~' OR p..o. Do-. 1888
rBBe"rve.Q:u" ..-te'btto.aeeept P.~ .. ,- .... H.,. ~~:N.. Me""
Dr 1"ejoct -.nyor all~ IIUho- • lW&. ~
~ltt8d. waive minor . .' .'," IIO.....,.-.as
.technlcallttea. . ,. . INVlTATq)l( '. ?- ' ,

, PUR Bp)1l.--i' . Publlidted.... The ,LD·""lh.iI laThe' 'Ua- Sealed bids 'will be . Gola' C.-a. New.: 'on
~o1a .cou:..~-;:..: Neetved by the LlDcioba JIIDDBl7' fIB. '... lPebru.
'"".......,., CouaQ'Man....at the UD- arsr. Sf. I'"
~ III' aDd. .. lBIIL '.colli Co1mty Courthouae. __. ",.__---__-

P.O. BoX 711 (30() Central MBBTlNGNOTICB,
NarJCB Avenue>. OarriZOllo. New

•-~~~~~:~~~-- WE BUY USED' CABS 8IIdNOTICEis h.reby 'Mexico 8830l" 'amil 8:00'GREAT SELECl'ION of'Late THEREsA'S T"uc,ks, WHITE 8AN~$ sIveD ~at'aa JanWll')' -. P.M.. Th1D'8llay. Mareh 28,
Model Used ClIrs lUId Trucl<s. -' .~UTY SALON MOTOR CQ.. 725 S. White 1_. Ted O...... Peai -. s............. and

.' '·1 bl (atull RAI'V.Ice --..~-) ..•. Sands. AlamQgordo.· N.M. Andenlog, Box 72.~' placetheb1dl;i'wlllbePQhlie-Easv finab.clng avll. a fl.. w-.", OCU'-H', NMIIII- flledopp _ •.. A d .
, OTO Soni!>rCitizens Di_ts on 487_DlI1. -c. ~ ...~ an ....... Any

WHlTE.SAN'DS,M . ROO., .UPednes..- .....' :ftftlllll ~on Perm... tID No. 01916..A with :the ,~, reeeived after tbe
yoUr Dodge, Chevy, .Plymouth 'Yf' UC\J' -.,~-u.u .STATE BNOINBBR. for .wove date and time wW be
dealor inALAMOGORDQ. .Tuesdays "'and Wednesdays permit tlD cha... point of ntaiaed ua:opeiwd.
,725 S. ,White Sands.'alam-- o,.ly. Call' 848-8414 for ,. ,dlVerstOllr#18.26 aete-r.& BID NO. 1994.18:

, "'Ii". - AppoiDtmea:t.·. FIREWOOD FOR,' SALE; per annum of surface LEASE PURCHASE OF
do. N.M. -'4:W7•5221• '. . StoIJIUL .28aFeb..1I .Stacked and delivered,•. waterBoftbe~Bonito.byr ONEORNORENEWAND,___"- -'_tl'n_ $110.00 'per' corel. 2-cords Or ~-natta:pn..Qtpoi~to VNUSEDDUMPTRt1!JKS

. $100' Ph (505) D'9 divenrion located In· t", BID. NO. 1894-18:KSPossBeiQi:o: Steei Bunci- more ea.. ~ ~. ~~ of ~on','12, PURCllASEOFONENEW
ings.MustseIl2QUONSE'l'hut 1016. TownBblp 10 Sou.... _ OR USED TRUOK
halr-rouod &reb style steel 8tp.J1ID.19·Mar.9. 1a E.... N.M""',. and' TRAcToR .
b ldi ~-d ·1lDIIUIl8IleInI~UBIlpl.riv- TheLincobi. County

ui ngs. ......c:u. n.ew. never er pump located In" Board orCommissiOne'"
erected. One is 35x40. WDI sell ~ NWK of SectIon 12, WIll review and .DaIce their
for ba 1an C e' 0 wed,. 1891 GMC 2500, 47K mi.• Va. ToWnst:dP10 South,1tBnp ftnal'de&erminatton durlns
1·800.466-1544. Weekdays·· 4 spd., PS, PD. AC,ANIFM: 18 Eut,; N.M.P.M:.. for the tho:ir 'nsular commi8Blo:o.
A.M. Cass., . sUding rear window,' dlvendoll.of l6.2& BCI'8oI'eet meeilng IIGheduied fino 9:00

tinted glass, tilt, cruise. bed per aDnum' of surface A.III.. Tuesday. April 4"
liner. 'SLX pkg. Only'$12,495 WBtlBr8oftb8Biollooito.for 1995.

t POVERTY MOTO' RS tlie continued trrIption of , Invitation for Bids
a, " INC~, 6.0 IlCI'e8 olland loeated in. with Speclficatlo... are
437~317.A1amogo~NM. 'the NEK~ of Secdon avatlable at the Offic:eofthe

,ltc-Feb. :a. 12. TownBbtp 10 Sonth, County Man.. Lincoln
.Ranse 16 East" N.M.P.M.: CountyCourtltause, Carrlz.

" This application 18 OZO, or by ;ealJlng Martha
EMPLOYMENT NO'l"ICII:: ...... lIlcd .. ............. Guo..... at (....) ....238lI.
LincOln County is now accept- Iocationoftbepoilltofdiver- '. "

.&'!:... Blon 'W the location ebowa. VAlIOLIN"~ ~OONBY.mg applications, aur a' ,paJ't. on tho ---"ofcamp"'". not
ti ACCO ING CLERK 1""- . . IdneoJa CoUllty. ...... , UNT. .....ks an filawi'" tho Sta.. Mana_.
in .the Finance Department" Engineer.
Lincoln Cl)u"ty ManBgers.· Any persOQ, flriD or
Offt~, Ca,rrizozo. New Mezico; llIJrPDi'adan or other &Dtity_ ..- L( re objectbiir that, the ID"BIltiDB.._- .,. ,. ",~~ appli\llltton:· and job of ........p _.__...

LaundrOmat de~ion ae""_ Lincoln. detrimamaJ ....,.....,.
(Next to 'rrueValue) County Manager's Oftice or by water right eban' have

IN C<!'RRIZOZO ea\\iog (j;(IG) 648-23115. De8d- ._""...tIl._".naar
OPEN DAILY 10 to e, Une fOr receipt of appUca"'op, :=;.::=;..=:

• Ooln-ap W.....r. is 6:00 p.m. on Febntary 16, ty altJecIlJqr~the IP'Bn~
• Drv.... 1995. Lincoln County, Equal iDgoftheapp1ieationwilibe
• Drop-oH e._Ice Opportunih. V<--,I_r and in eontr--tothecon,..-vat:iDn• Ironing ....,. _ ..y -",- -",

'Compliance with ADA, Title ofwalier within tlUt lltate or
II-A. ._ detrimental _

. lite-Feb. II .. 9. welferc of .....
showing that the objector
will be eubetantlaUy and
specifically afl'ected by the
IIftlIltIna' of the INIpllcatlon
shaD haVe lltandlna tIO me
abjectlcJu: or proteate. Pro
¥kIed. however. that the
State ofN.... MezIco or an,y
of ita braathe..· ,,_ell,
depar"tment.. boards,
inatrument8Jities or tnstI
tutfons, and all political
.ubdlvialon.a or the state
and their qeudee. imltra·
mentaUtieBandlnHltations

LARGEST SET.BorION oC
UsedTrucks under $4.ooo.00in
Alamogordo at WRITE

.SANDS MOTOR. CO•• 725 S.
WhiteSaiul's. Alamogordo,
N.M.48'7_.

FOR RENT: nite large !'ur.
nished or ·unfurnished one
bedroom apartment· in
Capitan. Call Don Jones; 3M-
2006.

HOME. MADE PIES and
. OIikes and f'resh _ tOr sale.

Phene 648-2858. .
Mp-....... 2... 11' .. lIS.. .
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Complete Paint &
Sundrr Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPo.nt Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM ).

•

WE ·NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STA.S

• • (ContinUed from Page 1)
"

providing trash liners.with a
slogan and perhaps ..cohtacting
such organizations as "Keep
New Mexico Beautiful" and
"Keep America Beautiful"~;

The more routine items
included approval of a· change
to purchasing policy to align it
with the state's procurement
policy, approval for
Lewandowski to solicit propos-

81s'for LCSWA's insurance
needs and approval of,) the
mid-year budget. The n~xt
meeting of the L~ncoln County
Solid Waste A~thority will be
February, 21.

a letter of January 23 stating
''The Authority. has' never
operated as a corporatiQn,
instead we have operated as.a
governmental entity through
joint powers agreement." The
Board concu~ed with Joe's
response.

New busines.s concluded the
meeting with a· discussion of
an "adopt a street" type of
program. Ideas presented
included ..adopting a slog8n,
the possibility of individual
municipalities providing a
central .w4rebpuse for local
people to IIonow such things
as yard toe-la, the possibility of

LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR!

legal and Illegal Dumping.
one of the Authority's priori
\ges this new year."

Lewandowski provided'
feedback on meetings held in
Carrizozo regarding
Carrizozo's clispo/381 needs.
Carrizozo Trustees decided to
advertis~ for contract propos
a_s for it's disposal require
ments.

LCSWA attomey J. Robert
Beauvais sent a letter which
sought to confirin ."that the
Lincoln County ~lid Waste
Authority has elected to aban
don its status as a non· profit
corporation."

Lewandows'ki responded in

..~".0 '.....
~:....-.--. .' >

:eJt,t dirt in cer~nJt,~a8·.tbat~..,)'l~r?"'.~!tl"~tkcoptQjpsa ,.JJIBLIOQMPJD;... . . :i'
]bjBb·~,.c~n~!~t;i~~ ·f)t ~~r·tletiv~ .•~e;~~~~~. In,·- _9pe~flt;e~ .. ·.~llJ.1lAl,· ,Am91c:t. A·rJU~·:····'········.··~,M~tltcjt.ial.··Rl"nts Qf't.he:=
Thesf) JogredJentiJ 'are used to ~a~:di.~ijf,!'~. ,. .. .. ... ,'.: t[~f.'Cttl<~~B..:~~~artP"I~;···,rl<t.. lQ1:a~r ,:.;;'1'.. :\".' =?
0 :-.::~d:aj~;th:"'.. · f~,:s~~~::rWJ~.·tn.. ?~:t::.a..·'':.,()m,:n.. ·~,~t1£..~.tt;'il.ti·\':a1~.;,,~~i:tW.:,....,.,.•~r',)1~~.,w~rm.'.\ I, .••• ..,..1:.·'.11t1t~~':-/B.. ,t.'int8.Alfec.linJl :~

'oJ' fqf,ln, 1(eqltk. Wileyl' New. 'tqr'k., .. 7'1. . . -..:
medicinal uses of 'Plants used by -wi1!1lif'eworldwide,not just .' ~~~enb'\~,"'W~lliJi.m•. ~·GQdi", ~~~cine;C~resin Ch)ves?", :t
from fore~~,but frOm deserts and gr8sslan,ds as welt' 8c'fJnce NewB,. Vol. 198,Septem~rB, ~990.Pg. 157. . :;;:

Construction'PeopleO,bjeOl •• .•~(~niJed hm p;.ge 1) ~
w~leomed the.· new' airport Bids were rejected for work . Black and Scott Miiler to ·fill 'the Village' of' 8uidoBO and ~
manager as one who· bad. to be done on ~e library and two vacant positions on the Lin.coln Count>'. ·Tbe ...ellOlU;~
previouQ)Y worked' at SBRA the Senior·Citizens building. Planning and Zoning Comm~s" ti"'nw,questB ~n ongoing dia:tand had.been a member of the . Street 'renujobering for sion and C.K. Sciibblingto 19sue "with . the~Yeriio"~i
community for a number of mote eft"ective'l'ellponse to 911 the vacant ,position qn the ,0Rice in ~rder toeomei» 80in~~.
years, as highly q~ified for .emergency calls is. gOing into .Art8 and Film board. reasonablfi' te:rrns as to tht:
the job. . it's final ·phaae. One citizen, MpJor Shaw said she would future of Fort Stanton. ,:!

Village manager: Gary M. who cited previous experience be going to Santa Fe· on :;
Jackson reported the Grind- as an emergency,. response Wednesday, preparing to . ::
stone water treatment plant vehicle qperator,. said that lobby ·the Legislature on is- =.ZOZO.· . :
construction is onsched..le as greater confusion would 1'8-' sues near and dear to 'OF. .. .... ".,... L :
is the Highway 48 reconstnu:- ....ult. Based on. input from Ruido.so. There will be a re- . rr.,p n lI' ",..Uu .::
tion· project. The construction m~icipal employeeif, '" theception at the EI Dorado Hotel Annuai :

. on Highway· 48, should begin council decided that to at..' in S~taFe on Thursday . .:
in the fall of 1995. State grant tempt changes"tO renu.mbe~g evening. ·Members of thecoun-VALElV7YNES it;. . ::

. monies for parking .signs . in for a. single complaint would cil stressed to citizens' in the C.ANI>Y & :
the downtown area of Ruidoso result in still more com- audience the importance of B~ A Err:"· Q A J' p. :
may provide up to $2,500 in plaints. The council approved letter writing and direct par- ~~ :
matching funds. The .name of 'the. final phase of renumber- ticipation in the politic81 pro- '1i F b 14 :
a local person WBs provicled lI@ing.cess,ifpossible'·"Sues.,'800··::
a possible vendor of these A profesEdonally prepared . Some of the issues men-· . tartlng at ·9: 8.m. :
signs. audioviswll' presentation to tioned by council members =-=WEST BANK CARRIZOZO :

. b~"" P GO 10KhoIInhlpfora cMtzolOJackson did not have explain the mid~Year uUfjet and the· vill~ manager in- lIh Sc:hOoI elUdttnl. .;

enough information on the. to the public and to the coun- eluded gaming; Fort Stanton, .:
Eastem New Mexico Universi- cil was presented using color and grant monies. " G ::

ty and public library project to graphs and co~pared "Last The council also approved .. :
provide a report. He·did men- Year At This Time" figures Resolution 95-06, expressing :
tion that it looks like a joint with current figures to pro- the historical~ economic and ;:
powers agreement would be vide a basis ofcomparison., educational importimce of the ::
required, The council appointed Linda Fort Stanton site· to people of . :

• $......
~:
~~::
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 2 - FEB. 8. 1995

Medicinal Val~e Of Plants
The' tittle pills we take for our he.alth which come in all

sizes and colors may not all be produced from synthetic
materials in the laboratory. In fact, one forth of those pills
contain at least· one natural product isolated from a plant.
And,. it is likely that mor~, plants would be ~sed for medici
nal purposes if we knew more about them. However, chances
to obtain such knowledge is becoming leffs and less likely..
The reason is that demands from an increasing global popu
lation of humans are initiating a gradual disappearance of
tropical rain forests. These forests contain one half the num~

bel' of species of plants on this earth. .
As rain forests· gradually dwindle. in size, so do the num-

. bel'S of primitive human cultures which· inhabit them. This
reduction of cultures is caused by th~ disappearance of prim
itive'human habitat, 8S well 8$ the spread of modem tech
nology into those cultures, Various primitive people have
exploited plants for medicinal purposes for centuries, but
unfortunately, written records of their uses were not estab
lished. Such information was passed down verbally from one
generation to the next. Thorefore, it is virtually impossible
for scientists to recapture most of the medicinal practices
which were used. However.' this does not mean that we
throw in the towel.

Two primary' modes of action will enable scientists to ac
quire knowledge -about medicinal plants. One is to lobbY for
means which will decrease the rate of destruction of tropical
rain forests, This decrease may enable workers time to ex
amine plant species for· their medicinal value. The other is to
collect information about medicinal- plants from the remain
ingelders of primitive cultures. Either action is a difficult
and lengthy task. but the effort is enhanced by knowledge
already known about some medicinal plants.

. Here are some examples, Drugs extr_cted from the peri
winkle of Madagascar are used to treat leukemia and
Hodgkin's disease. Drugs obtained from the Pareia of South
America are important muscle relaxants, Contraceptive pills
and cortisone are produced from yams grown wild in Mexico.
These are all important curing agents, but .medicinal plants
are not restricted to use by humans.

Wildlife also uses plants for medical purposes. Chimpan
zees .swallow certain leaves whole. These plants have oils
that apparently kill disease-causing bacteria. fungi, and
parasitic worms in the digestive tract.· One researcher ob
served the diet of a pregnant wild elephant for a year. At the .
end of that year, the elephant took an usually long trip to
ward a river bank and consumed an entire tree. Fo~r days
later, she gave birth to a healthy baby elephant~ That kind
of bee was never a part of her diet. Interesting .enough hu
mans use the Blftne remedy. in that pregnant women in
Ken)'& <:bromonl)' brew' f1 'tea from th~lba:rk and le'8ves ·of the
same tree to induce birth of their children. Rhesus monkeys
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